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ROTARY'S "BLQOMINGDALE SPREE"
TICKET SALE BOOMING

Mark Lowyns, owner-manager of the Cycle Center of
Scotch Plains, selling raffle tickets for the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Rotary Club, Grand prize in the drawing is a $5,000
shopping spree at Bloomingdales, Second prize is a $2,000
travel certificate good for travel anywhere in the world,
Tickets are $10 each and only 2,000 tickets will be sold. All
net proceeds will be given to local charitable youth
organizations, such as Resolve, Contact-We-Care, Rotary
Scholarship Fund, Rotary Foundation, Youth Employment
Service and Y.M.C.A,

Tickets can be purchased up to the time of the drawing
(Wednesday noon, November 25 at the East Winds
Restaurant) at the following merchants and businesses:
Peterson-Ringle Agency, Park Beverage, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times, H, Clay Friedrichs, Lichcnstein
Chiropractic Center and Scotch Plains Cycle Center,

CHANNEL 13 TO FEATURE
FANWOOD AND SOCCER

Channel 13 New has requested pictures of last year's
luminaria displays to be used in a special Christmas pro-
gram in December, If anyone has a color slide or color pic-
ture of the Christmas displays around Fanwood homes,
would you call The Times (322-5266).

Also, Channel 13 would like action pictures of any soccer
games, to be used on their New Jersey Nightly News in a
special salute to soccer. This program will be aired in two
weeks, and these pictures are needed immediately, All
photos will be returned to the owners. Call The Times if
you have any action shots of local soccer games.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
Copy deadline for the Thanksgiving issue of The Times

will be noon, Friday, November 20, as the paper will be
published Wednesday, November 25 because of the
Thanksgiving holiday on Thursday, November 26.

TURKEY GIVE-AWAY
DRAWS TO A CLOSE

Local men arrested Nov. 10
on drug conspiracy charges

Robert Downer, Glcnwood Road, Fanwood, and Robert
dayman, Malawan, placed their entries in the "win a
turkey" container at Park Photo on Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

Only a few more days left to register lor the great Turkey
Ciive-Away. The winners for the thirty free turkey* will be
drawn Nnvembci 16th, Sec page II for participating mer-
chants.

Two local men were ar-
rested Tuesday, November
10, along with a third North
Plainfield man, and charged
svith conspiracy to distribute
cocaine.

Patrolman Richard
Muessig, 35, 244 Katherine
St., Scotch Plains and
Michael Gulla, 26, of 218
Herbert St., Fanwood, were

arrested by State Police in
North Plainfield, The third
member of the trio, Lawrence
W, Tagle, 27 of North Plain-
field, the newly appointed
head of the narcotics in-
vestigation force for the
Somerset County
Prosecutor's Office, was ar-
rested at the prosecutor's of-
fice in Somerville,

Ptl, Muessig, who joined
the Scotch Plains Police
Department in May, 1977,
has been on a medical
disability from the Depart-
ment since November, 1980,
According to Chief Michael
Rossi, Muessig will be
suspended without pay as of
Tuesday, pending a review of
charges against the officer,

Fanwood Police Chief An-
thony Parenti commented
that the three men had one
thing in common - they were
all heavily involved in body
building activities all over the
state, as well as locally.

The trio is being held in
custody pending their ar-
raignment,

Carriage House receives
$2,OOOfor renovation

The Carriage House
renovation project received a
much needed boost by way of
a generous donation by
former Fanwood resident,
Mrs. Clarence "Emma"
Slocum,

According to Kathy An-
drews, president of the Fan-
wood Junior Woman's Club,
Mrs, Slocum, who now
resides in Columbia, South
Carolina, had read in The

Times about the Fanwood
Juniors valiant efforts to
restore and renovate the
former stable for a cultural
arts center. The building will
be used as a new home for the
Philathalians of Fanwood,
local dramatic group, and
other artistic groups in the
Borough,

In a letter to the Juniors,

Mrs. Slocum expressed the
Slocum family's appreciation
for the restoration of the Car-
riage House and said that
they were especially pleased
the building would be used as
the Philathalian's new home.

Both Clarence and Emma
Slocum were charter
members of the dramatic

group and appeared in many
plays during the early years
of the club.

Maggie Subhas, Fanwood
Juniors' liaison between the ,
Renovation Committee and
the groups who will use the
premises, said the $2,000
check would be used for
heating units.

Fanwood's municipal com-
plex and the Carriage House
stand on what is known
around town as "the Slocum
property", Mrs. Slocum may
be in South Carolina, but her

.heart's still in Fanwood, A
great big thank you to a very
nice lady!

Cqdette
Scouts serve
disabled

Cadette Scouts are on the
go - stretching their horizons
by giving Service, pursuing
special interests, and general-
ly having fun. They were
water girls for the Y's
Marathon, and served as
aides and guides for Union
County's Expo '81 for the
disabled. Dr, Carmiehael,
Superintendent of Union
County Tech, commented,
"It was super having them
(the Scouts) here - they gave
everyone a lift!" Any girl in
6th through 8th grade is
welcome to join Cadette
Supertroop #1 ...not 'little'
girls any longer, they beginn-
ing to make a difference and
are a real plus to our com-
munity. The troop meets
once a month as a whole,
once a month in School
groups (Park, Terrill, St.
Barts) and more frequently in
Interest Groups, which range
from Sports (including Paddle
Ball, Skiing, Skating) to
Rambler (hikes and outings)
to Business Careers, Personal
Grooming, Arts and Crafts.
The Cadettes have gone on
three camping trips already
and are looking forward to a
Halloween mystery trip/par-
ty - "Why Knows What or
Where?" Sound interesting?
Perhaps you would be willing
to share a talent with these
eager Scouts - or help the
Troop by chaperoning a trip -
feel free to call any- of the
adult leaders: Cena Pollitt
(889-2029), Karen Adinolfi
(889-2073), Judy McClellan
(322-4438), and Joan
Schramm (889-4744).

High School students
share views on classes
This is the last in a series of

articles reflecting students'
reactions to the changes in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school district.

by Sheela Peace Zipern
When the Junior High

schools in Fanwood-Scotch
Plains changed to Middle
schools, for the first time
Grade nine and Grade ten
students entered the Scotch,
Plains-Fanwood high school
together to begin the 1981-82
school year. To complete our
interview series on school

changes in the area, we spoke
with some new and old high
school students.

Pam Fornstrom, new to the
school said, "1 have more
freedom - a lot more. If I get
finished at the end of the day,
1 can leave and do whatever I
want during my free periods,
I have some teachers from
Terrill, I'm not in the band,
but they're good. The school
is a lot more crowded and
sometimes the halls are so
busy, I'm late for my next
period. 1 like that 1 can do
what 1 want and 1 like
meeting new people."

David Travis, a senior, told
us "The school was crowded
at first and there were more
kids than I expected. The
ninth grades seem to like it a
lot better. The gym has a lot
of varied programs - the in-
structors are well-versed in
what they're doing, I'm in
marching band and it makes
you have a real sense of ac-
complishment when you get
the award and realize all that
work wasn't for nothing. It
shows that somebody cares.

Top rowi Peter Johnson, Bart Sumner and David Travis, Bot-
tom row: Pam Fernstrom and Erika Popului, (Susan I.ipnick
and Hilary Tliomas are absent from photo.)

homework almost every
night, but it's not that much.
It7s strange over there
because I have a lot more
freedom. Sometimes you
don't know what to do with
yourself, , I have no com-
plaints so far."

Hilary Thomas, in Grade
12, felt "I don't know half
the school because of all the
new kids. It's hard with two
new classes, I know more
teachers now because a lot
from Park came over here.
The study load is pretty much
the same. It's very strict now.
The gymnastic team is ex-
cellent and the football team
is okay. The band is great
-they're going to be on "Real
People"

continued on page 14

Race doesn't matter as much
now as it did some years ago.
The guidance counsellor is
very helpful and seems to
care about all the students. I
wish they'd bring back open
lunch. All the teachers seem
dedicated."

Junior Susan Lipnick, felt
"The band is great and 1 love
it. The school is more crowd-
ed than last year, I have a lot
of fun with the music and like
the whole school,"

Peter Johnson said, "The
tenth graders didn't get as
much attention as we would
have if we were coming into
the school without the ninth
graders, but it was okay.
There are more guidance
counsellors now, 1 have math
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MOPEDS
REPAiRS USUALLY
WITHIN ONE DAY, ALL
MAKES AND MODELS.
FREE QUOTES. BRING
YOUR MOPED TO:

CYCLE CENTER
1814 E, 2ND ST,

322-1776

MOPED*
REPAIRS USUALLY WITHIN
ONiDAY/ALLIVIAKiS
AND MODELS. FREE
QUOTES. BRING YOUR
MOPED TOi ,

CyCLECINTER
18141,2ndJT,
SCOTCH PUIKS

322-im

MOPEDS
REPAIRS USUALLY
WITHIN ONE DAY. ALL
MAKES AND MODELS.
FREE QUOTES. BRING
YOUR MOPED TO:

CYCLE CENTER
1814 E. 2ND ST.

3221776

MOPEDS
REP AIRS USUALLY WITHIN
ma DAY. A l t JWAKB
AND MODELS. FREE
flUOTES. BRING YOUR
MOPED TO:

SCOTCH PLAINS

MOPEDS
REPAIRS USUALLY
WITHIN ONE DAY. ALL
MAKES AND MODELS.
FREE QUOTES. BRING
YOUR MOPED TO:

CYCLE CENTER
1814 E. 2ND ST.

322-1776

MOPEDS
REPAIRS USUALLY WITHIN
ONI DAY, ALL MAKES
AND MODELS. FREE
QUOTES, BRING YOUR
MOPED TOi

CYCLiCiNTER
1814 E. 2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-1778

WE ALSO REPAIR

BICYCLES!
LAY-AWAY-NOW

FOR

CHRISTMAS

School Board discusses
Guidance Program at SPFHS

by Sheela Peace Zipern
At the monthly meeting of

the Scotch Plains-Fansvood
Hoard of Hdueation recently,
the board was informed of
the results of a questionnaire
administered last spring in
the high school.

Paul Brady, Head of the
Guidance Department at the
high school, spoke of the
goals of the guidance depart-
ment, "Wo are a service
department trying to com-
numicatc with our school and
we want to help the student
help himself. It's an integral
part of education", he said.

Mr. Brody outlined briefly
the month-io-month respon-
sibilities of the guidance
counsellor beginning in July
and continuing through June
of the next year. These duties
included: registering and
scheduling students, balanc-
ing class sixe, orientations,
meeting college reps, ad-
ministrations of tests* reviews
with child-study teams, con-
Terences, help for failing
students and college visita-
tions.

Last spring the Guidance
Department developed a
questionnaire which went to
students, staff and seniors'
parents. The questionnaire

asked some crucial questions,
such as: Would you go back
to your counsellor'? Did
he/she help you with your
choice of college? Did the
counsellor seem competent?

The results were compiled
and presented to the board
this past Thursday, after
which, questions were asked
of Mr. Brody and the seven
guidance counsellors in atten-
dance.

It was felt the students
needed more counsellor con-
tact, although this was
thought to be difficult
because student schedules are
tight with few free periods. It
was indicated the counsellors
should serve all students on
all levels and not just as 'col-
lege counsellors'. It was also
concluded that a better rap.
port be established with ad-
missions officers at more
prostigous colleges so these
col leges would be
knowledgeable about Scotch
Plains-Fanwood high school
and it's program. Travel to
these colleges and related
costs were discussed. Also,
establishing closer contact
with parents to help them
have a more realistic expecta-
lion of the guidance program
was considered.

The Willow Coffee
& Sub Shoppe

T
S *

^

Serving
Breakfast
Specials

$1-15
Open daily 6 am -
Sat. 7 am • 1 pm
Sun. 7 am • 12 pm

3 pm

'for
TAKE OUT
SERVICE

1731 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

Sunday Papers

322-7670 1

"•onus11

(Nylon Ribbon Free with the
Purchase of This Machine
Offer Expires 12/31/81

The Ultimate Cartridge
Electric Typewriter

For
Christmas

SMITH=CORONA
CQRONAMATIG 2500

$289
D Executive styling
• Rugged chassis
•Cartridge-ribbon system
• Office-slied keyboard ' -
•Quick and easy corrections'
• Businesslike features

•CobonWm'-
•NytorVtobfte
•Corteetlon 1am
-"— "'--». Green

Come in
and put It
to-the-test

See h\ try It at

Russo's Business
Machines
393 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains N.J.

Open Men,, Tues., Wed., & Frl, - 9:005:30
Thurs.-9:OO to 9-GO, Sat. 9;OO-S:OO

Police News
Although it was a quiet

week in Fanwood on the
police blotter, there was a lit-
tle Hurry of controversy
among the Borough residents
regarding this years annual
police fund raising event.

In lieu of the yearly PBA
dance, the Fanwood police
have mailed requests for
donations to the Sick, Death
and Welfare fund to all Fan-
wood residents, Because of
I he recent publicity on police
fund raising activities aired
by CBS "60 Minutes",
several residents have called
the police and The Times, re-
questing more details on the
fund raising project.

Dot. Brian Bant? who is
handling the request for
donations, wanted to assure
the citizens that "no outside
fund raising agency is involv-
ed...every cent donated goes
to the Sick, Death and
Welfare fund," He also men-
tioned that the Fanwood
Police Department stickers
that accompany the donation
cards are "a gift to the
residents, whether or not a
donation is made". Dot,
Bantz. suggested that the
stickers be placed on the
residents' cars, enabling
police to recognize and iden-
tify a car as belonging in the
Borough,,,an added precau-
tion to keeping down van-
dalism and burglaries in the
Borough.

Captain Robert Luce of
the Scotch Plains Police
Department reported a little
more activi ty in the
Township. On Friday, Nov. 6
Bruce Holowacky of Green
Brook svas waiting for a bus
at the corner of Park and
Mountain Aves. around mid-
night. He was appraoched by
iwo black males who asked
him what time the bus was
due. He told them and they
proceeded to punch him,
knock him down and take
$400 from him. Holowacky
was treated for his injuries
a n d ' released from the
hospital. The culprits escaped
on foot.

In another incident Mon-
day night, Nov. 9, an attemp-
ted burglary was made to a
house on Cecelia Place, but
no entry was gained.

The 16 year old juvenile in
the Halloween pellet gun
shooting plead guilty in
Juvenile Court and is now
awaiting sentencing.

McGinn Service Auction
to be held November 2Oth

Squad
reports

During the month of Oc-
tober, the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad responded to
64 emergency calls. They in-
eluded 8 cardiacs, 5 home ac-
cidents, 20 home illnesses, 2
industrial accidents, 2 public
accidents, 5 public illnesses,
12 road accidents, and 10
transportations.

The squad spent over 180
hours in service to the
township.

Bob Roths, Principal and Barbara Swcnson, P.T.A, Presi-
dent, look over the door prize and some of the items that have
been donated for the McGinn School Service Auction with
Carol Fredericks, Larry Woodruff, Auctioneer and Sue
Rnsuiuler, who. alniiji wllli ("anil, is 2nd V.l\ & ('n-Ciiulrmuu
of Ways & Means.

Plans are underway for
the McGinn School Service
Auction to be held in the All-
Purpose Room at McGinn
School on Friday, November
20 at 8:00 p.m. Doors will
open at 7:30 p.m. for brows-
ing. Over 125 new items and
services have been donated.
Some examples are: 5 Days at
a Condominium in Killington
Vt. (Mny-Sep!,), a Framed
Watercolor, N . j . Symphony
Tickets, Giants and Ranger

Tickets, "Baked to Order"
Items of all Kinds, Hand-
craf ted I tems , Tennis
Lessons, Aerobic Lessons,
Piano Tuning and much,
mucrr more. Admission is
SI,25, This is an adult func-
tion, the proceeds are for the
students at McGinn, A 12"
RCA Black and White Por-
table Television will be
awarded as a door prize at the
conclusion of the Auction,
You must be present to win.

American Education Week
November 15 through 21

Observance of the special
week will take • place
November 15-21, with special
programs and other activities
highlighting not only the ac-
complishments, but also the
problems and challenges that
lie ahead in education.

Sponsored by the National
Education Association, the
American Legion, the Na-
tional Congress of Parents
and Teachers, and rhe U.S.
Office of Education, the
week -- with its theme this
year, "America's Schools:
Keep Them Strong, F;ree, and
Public!" -- is also supported
by more than 50 other
organizations,

Mr. Tronolone, noting
that the schools and educa-
tion leadership face increas-
ingly complex problems, said
that "sve can help minimize
the pressure of current crisis"
by helping teachers and all
school employees instill a
sense of educational values
among their students.

Sponsors of American
Education week have noted a
number of approaches for ex-
pressing this commitment.
Among them are:

-Ask teachers how you
can support their activities at
home and in your
neighborhood. Learn the ob-
jectives of various types of in-
struction so as to be able to
explain those goals to young
people.

-Encourage young people
toward a sense that the
schools belong to them as
well as to adults,

--Help young people to in-
volve themselves as complete-
ly as possible in their learning
by showing that intellectual
curiosity is natural and
valuable. For example, en-
courage them to view pro-
grams on television that focus
on current events, American
history, or the various peo-
ple, animals, plants, customs
of other parts of the world.
Foster young people's in-
terest in Public Broadcasting
System programs that might
supplement their classroom
studies.

Parents and other concern-
ed citizens - in their constant
quest for excellence in their
local schools and education
generally -- should support,
teachers by outside activities
that heighten classroom in-
terest and involvement, say
sponsors of American Educa-
tion Week,

"If we do not concern
ourselves with the schools, we
are forfeiting some of the
responsibility we share for
the future of our community,
our country and successive
generations," said William
Tronolone, President of the
Scotch P la ins -Fanwood
Education Association.

Beverage
One of New Jersey's
largest selections of

sP | r i t s- Wines
322-7676 *Beere

373 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains



H. Clay Friedrichs firm
captures National Awards
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H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc, Realtors won two first-place awards
at the national Gallery of Homes convention held in Boston.
The firm won the Gallery 'Award of Excellence for Special
Promotions and the first place divisional award for highest
combined conversion ratio for incoming and mi (going refer-
rals.

The Award for special promotions was given to the
Friedrichs' firm for sponsoring a free seminar, "Home Owner-
ship and the Single Woman". The seminar received coverage
in the New York Times, the Newark Star Ledger, Metro-
Newark Magazine, WVNJ and WJDM radio and 46 area
weekly newspapers. Over 200 women attended the session,

H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc, has offices In Fanwood, Westfield
and Warren,

League of Women Voters
to discuss tenure

The League of Women
Voters of the Westfield Area
will hold open meetings on
the subject of tenure beginn-
ing Tuesday, November 17 at
8:00 p.m. at Bonnie Rug-
giero's, 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plains. The next
meetings will take place on
Wednesday, November 18th
at 1:00 p.m. at Paula MeKen-
zie's, 535 Highland Avenue,
Westfield; and Thursday,
November 19th at 9:15 a.m.
at June Gleason's, 527 South
Chestnut Street, Westfield.

The Tenure Study Com-
mittee is findings based large-
ly on interviews with school
board presidents, local
association presidents, prin-
cipals and superintendents.

The League of Women
Voters of New Jersey has
been conducting a state-wide
study of tenure for a year and
a half. The Westfielo" Area
League of Women Voters in-
cludes Scotch Plains, Fan-
svood, Mountainside and
Westrield.

For further information
call 753-8962.

Fanwood resident awarded
S3.OOO fellowship grant

by Sheela Peace Zipern
Fanwood poetess Adele

Kenny has been awarded a
S3.000 fellowship by the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts. This past spring, Ms,
Kenny submitted her applica-
tion along with 25 pages of
support material to the Conn-
cil on the Arts. After apply-
ing, she "tried not to think
about i i" and was delighted
when she received notifica-
tion of her award by mail in
August. "1 saw the envelope
and I knew", Ms. Kenny iold
us. She attended a cocktail
pany in September for
fellowship recipients hosted
by Governor Brendan Byrne.

Ms. Kenny, a crcalivg
writing specialist, is currently
a teacher of gifted and
talented in Rahway while
working on her Masters on
"Gifted and Talented" at the
College of Ne%v Roehelle. As
svell as having her work in
over eighty publications, Ms.
Kenny authored her first
book this year, "A Creative
Writing Companion" which
is a resource guide for
teachers, A second book is
coming out in early 1982
which is a collection of poetry
containing much of the sup-
port material submitted for
her grant.

Next summer Ms. Kenny is
scheduled to conduct a
creative writing study tour in
Ireland through Monmoulh
College and E1CA, the con-
sulting firm. "We want to
ci cal c an c m h mum*hi
overseas in a literary place,
go to some of the historical
sights in Dublin and then
write. To get people writing is
to let them get into the inner

part of the themselves. It will
be a very satisfying ex-
perience."

"This is svhal I try to teach
in my workshops", Ms. Ken-
ny continued, "There's a
wealth of emotion inside peo-
ple waiting to bo tapped and
shared."

The Fanwood grant winner
summed up, "For myself, I
would like to continue
writing and have my work
published."

Evergreen's PTA meeting set Recreation Commission
plans Arts & Crafts classesEvergreen School's PTA

will hold their second General
PTA Meeting Wednesday,
November 18, at 7:30 p.m.

The evening will begin svitli
the annual Book Fair, which
is sponsored by the PTA,
Evergreen parents will have
the chance to browse and
purchase books their children
have selected. The Book Fair
display will include attractive
new books from many
publishers in all popular price
ranges.

At 8:00 p.m. the General
Meeting will come to order in
the Multi-Purpose Room. At

this time, Dr. Robert .1.
Hewlett, Superintendent of
Schools; Mr. Elliot Solomon,
Director of Elementary
Education; and a rcprcsen.
tative from the Board of
Education will present a short
presentation on why Scotch
Plains-Panwood is a top-
notch school district. A ques-
lion and answer period svill
follow.

Evergreen's PTA cordially
invites the public to join them
for this most informative
evening. Come to Evergreen
and meet the VIP's of your
school district on a relaxed
and informal basis.

The Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission's Arts and
Crafts Program will begin
this week, at Brunner School.
The program, which is open
to Scotch Plains students in
grades three through six, will
meet at Brunner School,
Westrield Road, Scotch
Plains on Tuesday afternoons
from 3:30-5:00 p.m.

Ginger Rnchko will again
be the instructor, and as in
the past, she has many varied
and interest projects planned.
Both boys and girls are en-
couraged to participate.

All interested students
should report to Brunner
School on Tuesday
November 17th by 3:30 to
register, if they wish to
lake part in the classes.

Cannonball House hosts
antiques specialist

On Sunday, November 15,
Dennis Krowe of Scotch
Plains, will speak and answer
questions on the topic of
"Collecting Antiques-.the
How's and Why's", at the
Osborn Cannonball House
Museum. Krowe will discuss
questions about how to make
a decision on just what to col-
lect; %vhat to look for when
buying antiques and how
much money should you
spend on a collection.

Krowe says that you don't
have to spend a lot of money
to have a super collection.
There are still bargains to be
found. He stresses that a new
collector should do his
homework before antique
hunting and should be able to
recognize marks and signs of
early technology. If you are
fooled by a fake, you should
consider it a learning ex-
perience. There are many fine
antique reproductions on the
market today, and many have

Blood drive
set for 11/12

Fanwood Presbyterian
Church and the Plainfield
Area C h a p t e r of the
American Red Cross will
sponsor a blood drive on
Thursday. November 12,
1981, from 3-8 pm in the hall
of the church on the corner
of Marline and LaGrande
Avenues, Fanwood.

Anyone in good health
from, 17 to their 66th birth-
day, and weighing at least 110
lbs. are eligible donors. For
information and an appoint-
ment, call the Plainfield Area
Chapter of the American Red
Cross 756-6414.

§ BRING YOUR OLD PHOTOGRAPH!
I TO US TODAY TO i i COPIiD
<Si • Quotes on Complete Restorations
<§i lepla (brown) tone done,
<SI Prices starting at
| j S3.3E - 5 x 7 includes negative

i PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

322-4493

been made with the very same
tools and technology that the
original piece was made
several hundred years earlier.

Krowe will bring along a
collection of small articles
commonly used in everyday
18th century living....things a
person svould carry with
him such as eye glasses, shoe
buckles, etc. He has been col-
lecting antiques for many
years and recalls that the very
first thing he bought at age
five, was a small ship in a
bottle.

"One of the most impor-
tant things in antique collec-
ting", said Krowe, "Is that
you must get pleasure from
your collection and you
must be able to live with i t".

The Osborn Cannonball
House Museum, located ad-
jacent to the Village Green at
1840 Front Street, Scotch
Plains, is open to the public
every Sunday afternoon from
2 to 4 pm.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE:

SCOTCH PLAINS
CYCLE CENTER
Bicycles • Mopeds

Accessories
Sales and Service

All Makes & Models
2 Factory Trained

Mechanics

1814 E. 2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-1776

The dress shoes
that are

going places.

Stride Rite* dress shoes are seen everywhere because
. they're the shoes kids love to wear. And our selection
comes m lots of sizes and widths so they'll fit like they
should, When you kids are wearing Stride Rite, they're

going in style.

Stride Rite
The Village Shoe Shop
428 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J,
322-5538

We Honor
All Major

Credit Cords

Tony's Pharmacy &
Nutrition Center

"The Natural Alternative"
Around the .senior Citizens

Clock
Emergency
Prescription

Service

Discount
•All Prescription
Plans

• Free Delivery

Call Tony or Jim
322-4283 — 322-4284

1812 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - MON.FRi, 8:30-9, SAT.-SUN. 9-6
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P,S. ON HALLOWEEN
Irma and Bob Barnum of

Scotch Plains came up with a
unique way to solve the
perplexing problem of what
to give the triek-or-treaters
this year. It is perplexing
because you either (a) under-
buy those tiny candy
bars,,.and they are getting
smaller every year...or (b)
vow this year that you will
not run out and consequent-
ly, are left svith bowls of the
teeth and diet wreckers.

The Barniims' solutions
was simplicity itself. As the
children knocked on the door
for their "candy fix", Mrs,
Barnum asked for their
names and told the children
she would give a donation of
fifty cents to UNICEF for
each child svho gave his/her
name.

A total of 32 witches,
monsters, goblins, fairy
princesses and clowns (the ln«
credible Hulk was "out" this
year) signed in and Mrs, Bar.

num made out a cheek for
$16, attached a list of the
children's names, and sent it
to UNICEF.

"Of course there were a
fesv crestfallen faces when we
didn't offer candy," Mrs,
Barnum commented, "but
the children were so nice and
well-behaved that this year's
iriek-or-treat experience was
a real pleasure,"

Perhaps Mr. and Mrs, Bar-
num's answer to the Hallo-
ween experience could be car-
ried further, and donation
given to other youth
organizations. In addition to
giving help svhere help is
needed, the children could be
spared the ravages of ex-
cessive , sugar
consumption. . .and there
would be no danger from
contaminated sweets given to
the children by a few sicko's.
It certainly is worth thinking
about for next year's Hallo-
ween happening.

The Scotch Plains Public
Library's Board of Trustees
will hold its regular monthly
meeting on Wednesday,
November 18 at 8 p.m. at the
Library,

On Saturday, November
14, from 1 0 - 1 1 a.m. the
films Goliath II, Paddington
Hits Out and Zoo Time will
be shown to children 2-11
years old (those under 5 must
be accompanied by an adult),

'Preregistration is required.
In honor of National

Children's Book Week
(November 16-22) the
Children's Librarian has
organized a "Caldeeott Story
H o u r " on Tuesday,
November 17 from 7-7:30
p.m. in the Children's Room,
Children 4-8 years old are in-
vited to come and listen to a
selection of the award winn-
ing Caldeeot t s tor ies .
Registration is required.

This month our patrons are
invited to come and view stu-
dent designs, essays, prints,
etc, from the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Public Schools, on
display on the walls of the
Library by courtesy of the
Art Department in honor of
American Education Week
(November 15-21). Pay a visit
to see what wonderful and ex-
citing things our youngsters
create in school.

The Scotch Plains Public
Library announced that ef-
fective November 2, 1981, the

' fee for Reserve Cards will go
up from 5 cents to 10 cents

and there will be a charge of
20 cents per Overdue Notice.
Both these changes are due to
increases in telephone rates
and postal fees.

At the Fanwood Memorial
Library "Let the Book Bug
Bite" will be the theme for
Children's Book Week,
November 16 to 22, and the
Book Bugs will be busy
throughout the week. A craft
program for all children 5 to
10 years old will be held from
2:30 to 3:30 p.m. on Tues-
day. The usual Tuesday
morning and Wednesday
afternoon story hours will in-
terest preschool children.
Also, on Wednesday after-
noon Brownies will visit the
library to learn about its
workings and to earn badges.
On Thursday children are in-
vited to a film festival to be
presented by the Jaycee-ettes
of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains from 1:45 to 3:00 p.m.
in the Fanwood Room.

Through the week Book
Bug mater ia l will be
displayed and free Bug
bookmarks will be
distributed to all readers.

Since Education Week
coincides this year with
Children's Book Week,
members of the N..J.E.A,
have mounted an exhibit
showing rpercsentative work
by students in the Scotch
Plams-Fanwood school
svstem.

Local musician to perform
Robert Sayer, a trumpet

player from Scotch Plains,
will be giving Uvo local per-
formances and a New York
recital during the month of
November. Sayer will be
playing several contemporary
pieces at the Plainfield Music
Club's November 17 meeting.
For the morning service on
Sunday, November 22, the
1st Congregational Church of
Westfield on Elmer St. has
invited Sayer and trumpet
player David Anderson to
perform the Vivaldi Concerto
for two trumpets and organ,
On November 24th at 5:30
Sayer will give a recital at the
Manhattan School of Music's

Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor,
, It is refreshing to read the

down on the farm articles by
Ruth Lewman. It helps to
hear another side of the
story. Many people, in
frustration over the high cost
of food, tend to hlame the
farmer. This may bo partially
irue with ihc ginm con-
glomeratcs, but as you read
this article, you can ap-
preciate how the little farmer
is struggling to survive like so
many of us do. Keep up the
struggle Ruth, this country
needs you.

Sincerely,

Ron Donnelly

Dear Sir:
I feel that I must comment

on the cartoon carried in Fan-
wood Progress , dated
11/3/81 and received at my
home on 10/31/81,

I was personally sickened
by the portrayal of Coun-
cilman Robert Rau holding a
beer keg while wearing a fire
helmet. By placing the helmet
on his head the .Democrats
are condemning the entire
Dept, not just Bob Rau.

As you can see, this letter
was written prior to the elec-
tion. The Fanwood Fire
Company supports the
quickest and most
economical solutions to our
problems. Political bickering
must be controlled so as not
to kill the drive of a group of
extremely active volunteers,
This type of cartoon is very
destructive, I hope it will not
be repeated this year or ever.

Very truly yours,

Vincent M. DeLisi
Member, Fanwood

Fire Department

Dear Editor and 22nd
District Constituents:
I wish to express my sincere

appreciation to all of those
who supported me during this
election and on election day.

I will do my best to con-
tinue to provide you with the
best representation possible
in Trenton.

I presently maintain a
legislative office at 1906
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N . J . , telephone
322-5500, and I encourage
you to participate in voicing
your opinions and criticisms
as you see fit by com-
municating with me at your
convenience.

1 thank you again for giv-
ing me the opportunity to

svork for you as your New
Jersey State Senator.

Sincerely,

Donald T. DiFraneeseo
Senator-22nd District

Editor:
Citizens of Fanwood,

Awake!!
While we weren't looking,

our noble representatives
passed a law saying that we
had to pay a sewer tax.
Scotch Plains does not have
it, but it obviously looked
like a great way to get more
money for Fanwood.
Whether or not the law was
iust or unjust had nothing to
do with the matter. The fact-
thai the citizens are already
being taxed to death - that
one more tax is a great
burden to our senior citizens
means nothing at all.

You think you own your
homes, don't you! You
don't! Just because you
spend twenty years struggling
to make the monthly
payments doesn't mean that
the property is yours. At any
point, the local government
can put your house up for
sale to collect this unjust tax,
and you can't do one thing
about it.

The "Law" says-that if
you don't pay taxes levied -
justly or unjustly • by your
representatives, your home
can be sold for anything your
government can get for it -
even if it is to pay S101 on a
550,000 house. They also
don't have to advise you of
the sale either.

The whole thing sounds
pretty Un-american to me, I
think the citizens who threw
the English tea into Boston
Harbor would agree with me.

We will no longer be able
to sit back and relax thinking
our representatives have only
our best interests In mind, We
had better attend those Boro
Council meetings just to pro-
tect ourselves from our
"friends".

Margaret Cook

Editor:
I would like to take this op-

portunity to thank all of
those people who voted for
me in last weeks' election.

Despite the fact that I was
not elected, I will continue to
be concerned with the
Borough and will gladly help
in any way I can.

Sincerely,

David W. Pickering

10 Years Ago Today

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District, New Jersey

In a radio address to the nation in 1930, President Franklin
D. Roosevelt warned that "if we do not halt this process of
building commissions and regulatory bodies and special
legislation like huge inverted pyramids over every one of the
simple constitutional provisions, we shall soon be spending
billions of dollars more than we can afford."

Roosevelt didn't know the half of it. Since the New Deal,
federal regulations have spread to virtually every phase of
human existence in America. They range from rules dealing
with lawn mowers, hair dryers, cable television and the financ-
ing of political nominating conventions. Their estimated com
toAmerican consumers is $100 billion a year.

The regulatory pyramids have not only added to the price of
goods and services, but they have created a massive public and
private bureaucracy of lawyers, accountants, clerks and resear-
chers who devote their lime and resources to either jamming
up economic productivity or trying to unjam it. It has resulted
in impairing incentives to operate efficiently, a loss of business
competition, endless red tape, and streams of consultants
hired by government and industry to cope with the regulatory
process.

Excess regulations arc responsible for the growth of govern-
ment spending and jobs. Not only does the bureaucracy create
regulations, it spawns more bureaucracy in and out of govern-
ment. In the last decade, the number of government employees
has risen by 133 percent anil the total outlays in constant dollars
has gone up 144 percent.

Consider the amount of money wasted on committees, com-
missions, agencies, bureaus and offices that no longer serve a
useful purpose. It also has built mountains of paperwork. In
education, for example, more than four million manhours are
devoted to filling out federal forms and reports,

A deplorable portion of these inefficiences translate into
wasted tax dollars which provide no services, help nobody, ac-
eomplish no good but contribute to inflation, a loss of na-
tional productivity, and an increase in taxes.

One of the first actions the President took after being sworn
into office was to freeze new major regulations. He also re-
quired the Office of Management and Budget to approve any
new regulations and created a top level task force, headed by
Vice President Bush, to examine the exisitng regulatory struc-
ture.

In the first four months of the new Administration, the
OMB received 881 proposed and final regulations. Nearly 91
percent of hte regulations submitted to OMB receive 881 pro-
posed and final regulations. Nearly 91 percent of the regula-
tions submitted to OMB were judged to be consistent with the
President's goals with only minor changes, The remaining nine
percent were returned for further consideration by the federal
agencies.

What is remarkable about this review process is that the
average turnaround time has been nine days. It reflects a com-
mitment by Vice President Busji and the OMB to respond
quickly to agency actions without creating another layer of
bureaucracy and red tape in the review process.

In one case, the Secretary of Education withdrew the pro-
posed bilingual education rules which would have required all
school systems to offer bilingual instruction to each child
whose primary language is other than English. This rule would
have cost up to SI billion over the next five years.

The Secretary of Transportation proposed a one-year delay
in regulations mandating the installation of passive auto
restraints. This is saving consumers as much as $800 per vehi-
cle.

The result of the regulatory crackdown is that the number of
nesv rules has been cut in half and the number of pages of rules
has been reduced by two-thirds.

Flutabard Recital Hall on
122nd St. and Broadway.
Fred Fischer of Scotch Plains
will be his accompanist, play-
ing piano and organ.

Robert Sayer is a student at
the Manhattan School of
Music and will be graduating
in December 1981 with a
B.M, in trumpet perfor-
mance. His professional
credits include on and off
Broadway product ions ,
Opryland U.S .A. in
Nashville, and concerts with
his jazz trumpet ensemble.
Mr. Sayer also directs student
jazz ensembles and teaches
trumpet privately in New
York City and Scotch Plains.

Lt, Michael Rossi and Capt, Joseph Powers will be honored
December 5 at a dinner in the Martinsville Inn. Both men will
be celebrating their 25th anniversary of service with the Scotch
Plains Police Department,

*****
The Cornerstone Ceremony was held for the new Fanwood-

Scotch Plains YMCA Family Center on Marline Ave. (Happy
10th birthday, YMCA!)

*****
At a local beauty shop in Scotch Plains a complete perma-

nent wave (including hair cut) cost S6.9S. For $2.00 you could
get a wash and- set and a color touch-up could be had for
$5.50.,.complete with set.

*****

CALENDAR

Thurs., Nov. 19 - 8 p.m. Ex- Tues,, Nov. 17 - 8 p.m.
tra meeting of the Fanwood Scotch Plains Merchants
Library Board. This meeting meeting at the Scotch Plains
is on the budget and the Library,
public is invited to attend.

THE TIME! 4ft-
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Jaycee-ettes to hold
Annual Craft Auction

Pictiircd with the handcrafted and decorated Doll's House are
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycee^tHtes, Mrs. Karen Rhodes
decorator and Mrs, Clare Charzewski, President.

The annual Fanwood-
Scotch Plains
Craft Auction
November 12,

Jaycce-cttes
will be held
1981 at 7:30

p.m. at the All Saints
Episcopal Church on Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Ad-
mission is free.

This year 's auction
fenture.s a hand crafted and
decorated doll house, shadosv
boxes, crcweled pillows,
ceramic Christmas tree with

lights and many other holiday
items.

The jaycee-eitCR will be
s e r V ing horn c m ado
refreshments. Door prizes
and lucky coaster prizes will
be given away. These items
have been donated by local
merchants.

A live Christmas tree with
decorations, handcrafted
ul'iiiian and hmuaue will be ruf-
fled off during the evening.

YMCA to add Saturday
swim lessons to schedule

The Fanvvood-Scotch
Plains YMCA is adding
Saturday morning swim
lessons. to the Late Fall
schedule. Three class levels
are available for 3-5 year
olds: Tiny Tots for beginners,
Turtles for the child who can
swim a little, and Waterbugs
for the child who can swim
with some skill. Progressive
lessons will be offered for
Polliwog, Tadpole, Minnow
and Fish for six years old and
over.

Pre-school classes will
begin at 10:45, while pro-
gressive classes will begin at
10:00, beginning Saturday
November 21st, for seven
weeks. Classes will not be held
during Holiday weekends.

During the week, besides
opportunities for swim

lessons, diving is being of-
fered for the first time on
Thursday afternoon, for
beginner and advanced begin-
ner divers.

In t ramurals , an
"in-house" practice program
that works on competitive
skills, has started and con-
tinues to grow. The partici-
pant comes either Wednesday
or Friday, and Saturday. This
is an opportunity to practice
strokes as well as build -en-
durance!

The Y has a full range of
other activities for adults and
youth. Open registration
begins November 2nd. Week
day classes begin November
9th, and Saturday classes
begin November 21st. For ad-
ditional information contact
the YMCA at 889-8880.

Voting is kid stuff
at Evergreen School

As political campaigns
ended and voters went to the
polls to elect the candidates
of their choice. Evergreen
School second graders held
their own elections. The
students weren't voting for
governor, senator , or
assemblyman, but for Class
Booster.

Children in Barbara
Munz's and Marilyn Tucker's
class gave campaign speeches
for five days prior to Election
Day. Voting booths were set
up in each classroom and
ballots were prepared.

Students were asked to
vote for the person who
could best represent his/her
class in the following areas:
Has a good relationship svith
others. Takes pride in his/her
classroom and school. Cares
about others needs and tries
to help them. Does his/her
best in school work. Tries to
be obedient. Makes fellow
students happy that he/she is
in their class.

Children anxiously waited
their turn to vote. When the
ballots were counted, Joseph
Roskin was elected Class

in Miss Munz's room

Costello is Class
Mrs. Tucker's

and Donna
Booster in
class.

Each class presented a con-
gratulatory letter to the
Booster which was signed by
all their classmates.

As in every political vic-
tory, the winners will try to
live up to their campaign pro-
mises and represent
Evergreen's second grade to
the best of their abilities.

Kiwanis kicks off Luminary
project

THE TIMES, NOVEMBER 12, 1981

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Kiwanis Club has
launched the 1981 Luminary
Project.

Luminaries have a tradi-
lion which goes back to the
beginning of ihe New Testa-
ment. It is said that the can-
dle represents the light which
guided the Shepherds who
followed the Star of
Bethlehem.

However, the lighting has
come to mean a lot more in
recent years. Not only has it
represented the lighting of the
way of the Shepherds to
Bethlehem, but it has
represented the Festi%ral of
Lights of Chanukah. Most
important, it represents a
neighborhood and communi-
ty spirit for the Holiday
Season, which signifies

friendship and ncighbornm-si
within each community.

Many Block Chairmen feel
that the lighting of the
luminary candle begins an
annual neighborhood gather-
ing where local friendships
are renewed for another year,

. The candles are usually
placed 3 to 4 feet apart across
the front of each home. The
candle is supported inside a
paper hag which contains ap-
proximately two cups of
sand.

This year, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Kiwanis will
be distributing the luminaries

s from the Fanwood Municipal
Garage which is across from
the Fanwood Library on
North Avenue in Fanwood.
The Saturdays of December
5, 12th and 19th have been set
aside for the distribution.

Terrill Middle School
observes Education Week

American Education Week
(November 15-21. 1981) is a
special time of year, a time
when Terrill Middle School,
along with the other schools
in the Scotch Plains/Faii-
wood School District, takes a
concentrated look at the
various programs offered
within its comprehensive cur-
riculum.

This year, as in previous
years, the Terrill students and
staff are prepared to par-
ticipate in this annual obser-
vance. We will join with
schools throughout the coun-
try to offer specialized pro-
grams and demonstrations
during the week, to mark the
theme of this year's effort,
"American Education and
You: Partners In Our
Children's Future".

The highlights of this
year's program, according to
Principal John C. Foulks, are
a series of events which in-
clude a sequence of morning
"coffees" (8:00-8:30 am each
morning) when a portion of
our parent community will
have an opportunity to say
"Good Morning" to their
child's teachers while visiting
classrooms. Within the five
days encompassing American
Education Week, all parents
will have the opportunity to
visit Terrill Middle School,

Another event to celebrate
the week is the selection of a
student generated school
emblem from amonB
numerous entries. Student1"
have been working for several
weeks on their individual
designs for a school emblem.
All entries will be on display
as well as the award winner.

Individual interdisciplinary
teaching teams are preparing
specific classroom activities
for the week.

The Terrill Middle School
Staff cordially invites each of
our parents to visit your
school during American
Education Week.

WHERE'S THE
PLUMBER WHEN

YOU NEED HIM?
AT HUMMEL'S
• FAUCET REPAIRS
•WATER HEATERS
•TOILIT REPAIRS
• SIWIR, SINK AND TOILIT STOPPAGES
•HEATING AND AIR COND. REPAIRS

Call us for all your needs. We'll be there promptly and
our prices are fair,

FRED A. HUMMEL, INC.
224 RT. 22 WIST, QRIiNBROOK

756-1400 "Serving N.J.
Since 1022" sutn

The school has developed
the following schedule for the
morning coffees: Parents of
Team 6A students, Monday,
November 16; Parents of
Team 7C students, Tuesday,
November 17; Parents, of
Grade 8 students, Wednes-
day, November 18; Parents
of Team 6B students, Thurs-
day, November 19; Parents
of Team 7D students, Friday,
November 20.

Gracious center hall colonial set on an acre of
ground at the end of a cul-de-sac • south Scotch
Plains, 27' front to back living room, holiday sized
dining room, ceramic tiled hall. Cheerful country
kitchen plus panelled family room w/fireplace,
opening to redwood deck. Fenced property large
enough for both tennis court and pool. Transferred
owner will give quick possession.

$219,500.

PETERSON-RiNGLE AGENCY
REALTORS-INSURERS

350 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
322-5800

RENTALS AVAILABLE

t
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J COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF ORDER
Ciptlmg fOf
.Home Ql'dce

S1.00 peuq yd
' AbB.t •hot*ukr coil

Seymour Stem s
Park Avenue Interiors

1833 Front Street
Ai Park Avenue

Stage House Village
Scoteh Plilni 322-9350

Ciniyhiim-Diiiintri-Minuiictuitrt
A PROFESSIONAL DESIGNER WILl

tuifgiti Mode
Furlcm Tl l j i i

25% Oft LIST
Mito Lingual

(ElNliS lUG. Mil)

CullO.n N
Pinch pita

DRAPERIES
Free Laboi

Pttigner 'shrill
(I1FIIK iUG 1911)

Lr.olcn Riawi*

MiNI-flLINOS
1/3 ore CIST' '

COLOR CHOICE
itiPiBfs *go if!))

• VtKllCALtUNtt' .
1/3 OFFMST

VISIT YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
T O DISCUSS ANY DESIGN PROJECT OR PROBLEM

CARPI 'I * WAI I.PAPER • DRAPES • 1-URNITURlI • CABINETS • BHDSPRI:AIJS
VINYI Til I- » UPHOl STJ-.RY l_Cil;l;!_CT_KURNjJUR1:_

Direct from General Ilectne an Retail PyreHiiss from Oct 1 through No* 30, I i l l

WNS

$ '30 Cash Rebate
direct from GE when you buy this

GE 17.2 cu. ft,
No-Frost
Refrigerator
With Top Freezer—
Only 30-1/2" Wide
• Big 4.73 cu. ft. Freezer
• Adjustable Split-Level Glass
• Shelves
• Inergy-Saver Switch
• Rolls on wheels
• Automatic Icemaker Optional

GET OUR LOW PRICE!Model TBF17Z1

'20 Cash Rebate
direct from GE when you buy this

GE Large-Capacity
6-Cyole Washer
with Mini-Basket™
Tub
• Includes New Extra-Cleaning
Cycles for Mini & Large

• 3 Wash/Spin Speeds
• 4 Wash/Rinse Temperatures

Mode! WWA8350B GET OUR L O W PRICE!

Westfield's Only GE Dealer
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 I . Broad St., Westfiold
233-2121

Open Daily 9 a.m 6 p m , Thurt 9 a . m . i B m.
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HAPPENINGS

Mi Saints Church sponsors
Annual Holiday Fair

•Open House Sweepstakes
winners svere drawn in New
York on October 15 - The list
of winners is available at
Grand Street, but unfor-
tunately there were no win-
ners from our Y - Of the 3 big
prizes - the cruise was won by
a member of the Red Bank Y;
the Tokyo tickets Ml, Vernon
YMCA; the color TV
Metuchen Edison!

•Gymnastic classes are part
of the National Y's pro-
gressive gymnastic program
and are divided by grade level
- call Peggy Zaph 322-7600
for information,

*Radio City Music Hall
trips on December 16 and
December 29 • includes time
for lunch and shopping - Sign
up now, registrations limited
- 322-7600.

•Hurry over and sign up

your kids for Saturday Swim
lessons - session starts
November 14.

*Y members should know
how great some Scotch Plains
employees have been in help-
ing in our Grand Street facili-
ty improvements and with
our new building at Marline
Ave,, - frequently on their
own lime! If you are in (he
Scotch Plains Municipal
Building stop and thank John
Meyer and Cindy Urbanik
that have done a lot for our
Y, (You can find them in the
Engineering Department),

•There is still time to sign
up for St. Thomas trip -
Wouldn't you love to spend
February vacation in the sun?
Grand Street is open to 8 pm
tonight, Marline Ave. 9 pm -
hurry in and sign up. Call
322-7600 for information.

All Saints Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains will
be holding its Annual Holi-
day Fair on Saturday.
November 21 in the Parish
Hall, 559 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains from 10 a.m. to
4 p,m, Proceeds from around
20 booths will support church
activities.

The Fair will features
Christmas items and or-
naments, plants and herbs, a
candle barn, baked goods, a

cheese stall, the woodshed
and the "Bizarre Bazaar"!
Lunch and snacks will be
available in the Holly Sleigh
Dining area at reasonable
prices.

Santa has promised to visit
from noon to 2 p.m. and will
pose for photos with anyone,
no matter how young (or
old!) Plenty of parking is
available opposite the parish
hall, which will be marked
with balloons and a big sign.

Mothers' Center sponsors
monthly workshop 11/16

pediatrician and well known
"The Unmaking of the

American Parent" is the sub-
ject of the monthly workshop
sponsored by the Mothers'
Center of Central New
Jersey, Inc. on November 16,
1981, at 8 pm at the Westfield
Y.W.C.A., 220 Clark Street.
Dr, Marvin j , Gersh, local

author of the book "How to
Raise Children at Home in
Your Spare Time," will be the
guest speaker. The public is
cordially invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served,
and a small donation will be
requested to defray the ex-
penses of the workshop.umoms

BUTZISON
utft

mow now
M&SPtUS

rot/HAVt omnium HOVIMBU un TO ar >so BACK
WHIM YOU BUY 4 MEW UMIB0VM RADIALS.

BUY4GIT$50
BUY 2 GET 15MATE

0YAL

ALL TIRES WE SELL-MOUNTED FREE

Scotch Plains

TIRES ARE YOUR SILENT SECURITY EVERY DAY YOU DRIVE'
East Bound Route 22 and Scotland Road, Scotch Plains

(ONE MINU TEEAST OF BL UESTAR SHOPPING CEN TER)
Men. thru Fri, 8 to 5:30 p:m,, Thurs,, 8-8 p.m.. Sat, 8-3 Phone 322.7216

SHELL CREDIT CARD • MASTERCHARGE • BANKAMERICARD

Reflections Studio owner
receives certificate

the

Kdward J. Gates, owner of Reflections Studio of
Photography, located in the Stage House Village of Scotch
Plains is pictured receiving a Certified Professional
Photographer certificate from J.ouis DiGiacomo, stale Cer-
tification Chairman.

Reflections Studio opened in Scotch Plains 1976 and is
celebrating its 1st year anniversary in its new location m the
Stage House Village this monlh. Studio hours are 10-5 Mon-
day thru Saturday. Call 889-7770 for evening appointments.

Evergreen PTA sponsors
enrichment program

When the sound of the
dismissal bell rings at
Evergreen School, instead of
running out the doors to go
home, students are happy to
stay in school and partake in
the many activities that arc
being offered through the
Enrichment Program,

Enid Rappaport and Karen
Halpern, Evergreen's PTA
Enrichment Program Co-
Chairmen, are delighted to
provide the children a variety
of courses, Jazzercise, twirl-
ing, and arts and crafts are
just a few of the activities

that are taking place in
school.

The Enrichment Program
has always been welcomed by
the faculty and students ai
Evergreen and this year is no
exception. Some of the
courses were so popular that
two classes were set up to ac-
commodate the enrollment.

As always, Evergreen's
PTA is proud to provide its
students with the opportunity
to explore new and in-
teresting educational oppor-
tunities.

FANW00D
LIQUORS

61 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J.

Independently owned and operated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKER
PIKKER*

Definition*

S £ w f f c h o ; U i k f k 3 r pLk'-!!ar) n- '•a b u y " who is f r u«a l 2-
m«tin» - • ITf m t h e b e s l s e l e c t i °n at the best price 3.making a right buy at "BUY-RITE"
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The Produce Place
Fresh from the larnj lo you

FOR A COLD SALAD OR A HOT
VEGETABLE. 100% GOOD EATING

X CALIFORNIA

W 7 9
Hi OMMI mm i« mum fi Q Q c

SI3.
Grapefruit
p n t a t n a e NUTRITIOUS * ECONOMICAL,
r D l H I U B S U ! , * l GRAN IDAHO |

Delicious Apples " S S I - " „ 49C

I "Tropical Fruit Festival"

FRUIT BASKETS
ShopRite introduces Holiday Fruit
aasksti...Luieioui (ruiti ind tisty nuti in
beautifully arranged bowls ind baskets. A
perfect gift for any occasion!

Be a guest Pi your own parly, and let ShopRite
do the work. Our Appy Department will prepare
festive tasty platters that make any party a rell
feast! Slop by our Appy Department lor details.

THE-TREE MELON" »DD ZEST TO I J
IAUOS EXTRA L*«GEI SIZE ei . 1

H A W A I A H - I E T F H E S H T " £ t < i » S L

FRUIT OF THE TROPICAL WEST ID.

iHicioyiBJtiHP«STMrfT
Mfi«««ngilIi
.jmipiiwuup
fBMUfMnMAvocados

Coconuts
Pomegranates

Si

c

2,,,99e

2 99C

«. 39*

The MEATing Place"
Low ShopRite prices, high ShopRite values

Turkey Breast
Swiss Cheese
Russer Liverwurst
Swift Hard Salami *mun

ZSSU 12. *i"
». 99*

». i . .M"
GRADE "A" FROZEN, 10-1111-22 LBS. SWIFTS

BUTTERBALL

Graded Fish Market
Ail qovt inspected fresh seafood

_ t i i M i l l HH • RljLYi

Fresh Mussels*
Flounder*

• *

. ^m^m

GRADEFRESH
FILLET

Cod S teaks* FRESH fiR*DE

Bay Scal lops* FRESH °1* D E

Fresh Smelts BEE

BEEF CHUCK
POT ROAST

* 1

The Bakery Place
Trie perfect cornbinaiiBn ei qualify ind price

8 7 CHICKEN
B R E A S T HiNLESS

$ 1 9 9

O F F FRESH
SEAFOOD

M i d ' " Tumi,, N««, 11 in™ will, m», i l . i i i i

BEEF SHOULDER
LONDON BROIL

English Muffins
Loaf Cakes
Rye Bread
Jewish Rye

GHOWK TOP'
ptgi

_ ., I I JELLY. l!llQA(
LIMON OR COCONUT pin WW

OB PUMPHNICKiL "NO MIS 16 gl
ADDED" MAHISCHEnnTl IgifUCE

DIEHiLlMIIlLl
i«P8l «B«r 5 9 '

SHANKS
OF LAMB

WHY P«Y
MORE

Health & Beauty Aids
> leautilul days start here

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

WHY PAY
MORE

SHANK HALF
LEG OF LAMB 0«NHUDY

RIB
LAMB CHOPS

$ < BUTT HALF
LEG OF LAMB

New Freedom Maxi Pads
Bic Shavers m,n-,mn sPk 8 9 *
Scripto Lighter * ^ Y

Aqua Fresh Toothpaste
3-pk.

1 9

ThevDairy Place
v Quara'nteed.freshness is your best buy

The Deli Place;
The right chotee a« ihiiri iht pride.

, The Frozen FoQd^Plaw
/ • E»erythlrtB you rteid - f raun lor treihrles*

SMopBlttGBADEA

ORANGE JUICE TROMANA
PREMIUM PACKOrange Juice

Imperial Margarine
Light'N Lively Yogurt
ShopRite B i ; ; : ;

%.,JI 1 1 4 9

;;;59C

3SSM

Armour Bacon WW"A\%7E

Armour Hot Dogs
Dak Sliced Ham
Kosher Salami

ShopRite Brands

B BisGimsoBjuTTERMiLisOMii ^ w rxusiiKf aa iami SEENBMTJ. m~

PRICE PL|IS~
The Winning Combination

Pyrex Loaf Dish
Oblong Baking Dish
Measuring Cup
Covered Casserole
Covered Cake Saver
Light Bulbs

2-qi. - 2 "
I V M t . ' Z "
3201.

PYRIX
IINEBAL ELECTRIC MFT
WHTTI. 10.71.100 W A n

*2 2 0

S2«°
•<i4 as

Money Savings Brand

maREGUIAR OR UNBLEACHED t

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR • CRANBERRY SAUCE
ShopRite Applesauce^;;
ShopRite Soda srTHWllTi0"
Sandwich Cremes
ShopRite Mayonnaise
Cranberry Sauce
ShopRite Fabric Softener
- - - - GRAVY OR REU

ONE (1 ! FBESH BAKiD

4 9 "
2 llr
«

pfcg
QQC
9 9

l i b
cm

U»l
HI

3SIBS
i l l

wHOiimmu
CRtAH STYLE

SKIPP» "
CHUHRT/MEAM*

1 91 14 |
gl can

III
HI On '

gl |lr m.

S B

8-INCH
APPLE

PIE WITH THIS
COUPON

Cw#M (Hit n H | SntpMH m.lkn. LImli m. p* lunly
• [ i tKiin nuii., Nif, 12 mm Wri.. NIL, 11,1M1,

Libby's Tomato Juice
Libby's Corn
Peanut Butter
Nestle King Bars
Betty Crocker Mix

^4 ShopRite Coupon -

0*1(1)1*02. FRESH BAKED

FRUIT
COFFEE

RING
Coupon gH< It my SntpRM mirkM. Limit IM p«l limily

* IfMtln null.. Ho. . 11 Ihiu Will, N i l , I I , 1111.

3 9
Mac. & Cheese
Marcal Towels UUVNTST.
Kraft Mayonnaise
Hefty Trash Bags

Ives Cat Food

ion o n ?0
SKclli

ON TV
AH

FLAtfl 8 9 '

Cranberry Juice
Fig Bars
Trash Bags

H 3 3 Peanuts
Lemon Juice
Tea Bags

t Green Bean

WHf PA?
MOflE
WH»PAT

MORE
REGULAR OK
UNSALTED

WHY PA If
MORE

WHY PAY
MORE

II, S JOB
111 I

MV 7 9 *
•5S.-9O-
'^'89*

rMI(1)4LB.CAN

NESTEA
ICED TEA

MIX

OKKDMeoyNTPM. (IOI,CUF!|

WITH THIS
COUPON

CH*M (Mil «i mi S!»NMi mwM LMI em ptf lim«»
r , \ Ilfiai«iTIiiiri,M,K,1JiNryWi#.,Nti., 11,1111. 1^ .

SOLO
PARTY
CUPS

tM | M M Mf !
EltKtlrt TM.1.. %

WITH THIS
COUPON

•M pn I
i,,1l,11I1.

We're Not Just A Supermarket.. .We're ShopRite
In order to i l i u n a mfliclenl supply ol salts items for all our cuitomin, we rnuil reserve tne rignt to limit the pur eniie to units ol 4 ol any l l l i i items, except where otherwise noted. Not itlpenilMe tor lymriphleil trrsrs.

Prices effective Sun., Nov. 8. thru Sal., Nov. 14,11S1, None sold to other retailers or whalesilers. Artwork does not necessarily represent Hem on sale, It is lor display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFIAN FOOD CORPORATION 1111.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.
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Susan Palmer to become
bride of Glenn Paynter

Mrs, Bonnie Palmer of
Scotch Plains, N.I announces
the engagement of her
daughter, Susan Laffrey
Palmer to Glenn Allen
Paynter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Paynter of Kennett
Square, PA,

The bridc-elccl is a recent
graduate of the University of
Delaware and is currently
employed in management for
Pomeroy 's Department
Store, Wilmington,
Delaware, Mr, Paynter also
graduated from the Universi-
ty of Delaware and is
employed by Bancroft
Builders in Wilmington,
Delaware.

A September, 1982 %ved-
ding is planned.

We're one of
the select few
photographers

who have earned
the right to display
THIS EMBLEM

CERTIFIED

It's YOUR assurance of
Outstanding Quality

and Ethical,
Dependable Service

•

Certified by the
PROFESSIONAL

PHOTOGRAPHERS
OF AMERICA, INC.

edward j , gates

REFLECTIONS
studio of

photography

Stage House Village
Park Avenue and Front St.

Scotch Plains

889-7770

Thanksgiving is Thursday, November 26.

Send our FTD

helping YOU 537 if right,
Thanksgrver Bouquet

Specially
designed ro
caprure
oil The
colors of
autumn Wirh
fresh flowers
in on exclusive FTD
Woven Fern Baskei

,' i c - n d Of fCilv'.- ' i ' ' H I - '

-' C o i l o f . - i i ! J S l'-'J,y,

orisi
South Ave, at Marline, Fanwood, N.J.
WEEKDAYS 9 to 6 P.M. SUN. 9 to 5

322-4569
"Visit our

Christmas Shops"

CHIT-CHAT

Historian to
address
Scotchwood
Square Club

"Brig. Gen. William Max-
well" will be the topic of
former Judge William P.
Elliott , accomplished
his tor ian , before the
November meeting of the
Scotehwood Square Club, 8
p.m., next Tuesday in the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad
Hall, Bartle Ave., Scotch
Plains.

In addition to a long career
in law, including a time as the
municipal judge in Scotch
Plains, his home town, Mr,
Elliott is a former officer of
the national organization,
Sons of the American
Revolution, and a former
secretary-general of the
Society of Colonial Wars,
and a member of the local
Round Table, a Civil War
study group. He is a member
of Jerusalem Lodge F&AM,
and a 32-degree Mason.

Wilbur A. Clarke jr., club
president, is working on ar-
rangements for a dual pur-
pose program for the
December meeting, joining
observance of the annual
Christmas activity, usually a
part for deprived children,
and a visit by families of club
members.

"Knowledge is the only
elegance,"

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Marijnycc
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Robert F. McLaughlin, 424
We.stricld Rd,, Scotch Plains,
New jersey, is one of eight
students selected lo host pro-
speetive students visiting the
campus at Lyiiehburg Col-
lege, Virginia,

• • •

Susan Ki-gul and James
Miner of Scotch Plains, have
been elected to membership
in Phi Zeta Kappa, junior
honorary society on the
FIorham-Madison Campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson
University.

* • •
Susan Sclovcr, Michael

Marcus, Anna Difraneesen
and Susan Kcgcl of Scotch
Plains, New jersey, have
been named to the Honors
List for the Spring, 1981,
semester at Fairk-igh Dickin-
son University, FIorham-
Madison Campus.

• • *
Charles Ellis and Brian

McGuinDss of Scotch Plains,
New jersey have been named
to the Dean's List for the
Spring, 1981, semester at
Fairleigh Dickinson Universi-
ty, Florliam-Madison Cam-
pus,

• • *
Nancy K. Miiiervini of

Scotch Plains, NJ, has Srawn
a role in the Rider College
Fine Arts Department's up-
coming production of the
classic drama, "The Miracle
Worker," scheduled to run
the evenings of Nov. 12, 13,
14, 20, and 21.

* * *

Cathy Ann Bond, Scotch
Plains, has completed re-
quirements for her Bachelor
of Arts degree from the Col-
lege of Education, Marshall
University, Huntington, W.
Va.

* * •

Pvi. John A. Helms, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel C,
Helms of 15 Knollwood
Drive, Walchung, N..I., has
completed basic training at
Foil Hliss, Texas.

He is a 1978 graduate of
Stolen Plains-Faiivuuxl High
School.

•*• * •

Navy Kuamun Ui'irui!
KrccliTk-k Hums, son uf Higha
H. and Mabel Ham*, of \W
Huiiu-i Ave, Scotch Plain1-.
N.J.. hiis complcicd uvruii
training at the Nu\al Tiaininii
Center, Circa I I nkes III.

A 1981 graduate of Scotch
Pla ins Fanwood High
School, he joined the Navy in
July 1981.'

* • *
Among the sixteen

students recently graduated
from the Overlook Hospital
Schools of Radioiogic
Technology in Summit is
Karen West berg of Fanwood.

* • •
Michael Shea, son of

Gerald L, Shea of 83 Second
St., Fanwood, N.J, has been
specially identified for early
promotion to senior airman
in the U.S. Air Force,

Shea is a transportation
specialist at McGuire Air
Force Base, N.J., with the
438th Aerial Port Squadron.

His wife, Gwendolyn, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Girtain of 1140 N. Maple
Ave., Toms River.

Shea received an associate
degree in 1979 from Ocean
College, Toms River.

• • *
Lisa Dcl'rnspcru of 245

Forest Road, Fanwood
graduated from the Wilma
Boyd Career School on Oc-
tober 7th.

A June '81 graduate oT
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Lisa is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony
DeProspero.

• * *

Book Fair at Park School
The Reading Department

at Park Middle School,
Scotch Plains will sponsor a
Hook Fair, November 17-20,
1981 for National Children's
Book Week. The Book Fair
hours will be from 8:30 a.m.
until 3:15 p.m. The books
will be displayed in the
Reading/Foreign Language
Lab, Room 201.

The Book Fair will feature
attractive new books from
many publishers in all
popular price, ranges and

reading interests, including;
classics, fiction, biographies,
adventure stories, science,
crafts, mystery and reference
books. These books can add
to many hours of reading
pleasure.

The Reading Department
invites all students, parents
and visitors to browse and to
purchase books. This fair, we
hope, will encourage student
interest in reading and in
building home libraries.

nramnra"asao6 a a w e & o » a a i i

Royce
LIMOUSINE

The Ultimate in Weddings

8oBtnnng

Cars Available
In White* "Our Specialty

Is Service"
CHOICE OF MUSIC

CHAMPAGNE

1948 CADILLAC 756.7733 R E D C A R P E T

Q O Q Q 0 Q 0 ft B O O O O O O O O O O Q O Q O O O O O O o n o o Q i

1947 ROLLS ROYCE •
1954 ROLLS ROYCE"

1940 CADILLAC

Women's Club decorates
Winter Fantasy

Two members of the Fanwood Women's Club, Connie F.ni-
wislle (left) and Jane Sieredzki (right) display several of the
granny squares which will adorn the Club's tree at Winter Fan-
tasy, December 3, 4 and S.

In homes across Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, the
talented fingers of many in-
dividuals and club members
are busy creating unique tree
ornaments and other holiday
displays which will be shown
at the second annual Winter
Fantasy. Winter Fantasy, a
three-day exhibit of originally
decorated trees sponsored by
the College Club of
Fanwood-Seoteh Plains, will
be held at All- Saints
Episcopal Church, Scotch
Plains on December 3, 4 and
5.

Co-chairmen Beverly
Taylor reports that this year's
trees include a wide variety
reflecting the themes of
Chris tmas, H a n u k k a h,
winter and good will. The
Granny Square Tree by the
Fanwood Women's Club is
one of these imaginative trees
whose ornaments will have a
dual purpose. Members have
crocheted colorful granny
squares to he used as in-
dividual o rnaments .
However, once Winter Fan-
tasy is over, these squares will

he joined as an afgan to be
raffled at the spring club
function to benefit its
scholarship fund.

There is still time for col-
lectors, crafts enthusiasts and
local organizations to par-
ticipate. Participants need
not restrict their talents to
trees; also welcome are
creative centerpieces and
door displays. A deposit of
$5 is required with each entry
and that amount is refunded
when the display is delivered.
Each exhibit must be
delivered, decorated and
dismantled by the partici-
pant. Entry blanks may be
obtained by calling Beverly
Taylor, 889-1996, Edwina
Son/., 232-9387 or Sherry
Woodruff, 654-3050.

"One of the best things
about being a part of Winter
Fantasy", says Edwina Son/.,
chairman of the project, "is
the wonderful feeling of
camaraderie and good will
experienced by everyone on
the day the displays are set
up." Join us and see!

Jill Barbara McEwen to
wed Douglas Farquhar

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M.
McEwen of Fanwood have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jill Bar-
bara, to Kevin Douglas Far-
quhar of Princeton, He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Farquhar of Portland,
Oregon.

Miss McEwen is a graduate

of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Mr. Far-
quhar is a graduate of
Portland Slate University.
Both prospective bride and
groom are employed by Scot-
tish &, %York, Princeton in
management.

An April, 1982 wedding is
planned.

Twins & Triplets Club
meets November 18th

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins & Triplets Club will
hold its November General
Meeting on Wednesday,

JOAN MARIE'S
BEAUTY SALON

Specializing in Men & Women
•Facials
•Make-up applications
•Mariieure

•Waxing
•Hair analysis
•Wigs styled

Open Wednesday thru Sunday

322-6877
1775 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, NJ.

Joarte Cifioii
Mgr. Oper,

w
1 MARITAL, FAMILY
B and
& INDIVIDUAL

THERAPY
James Dewart, M.A.

N.J, Licsnssd Mstriagm CounsBlsr

Telephone:
322-9222

or
322-7193

. . . For. Appointment.

November 18, 1981, at 8:CX)
p.m. at the First National
Hank of Central jersey, 105
East Fourth Avenue, Rosellc,
New Jersey.

The program will be a
panel discussion within the
membership. Topic; "Coping
with BOO-BOOS/Moiher
and Child's."

Mothers of multiples are
invited to attend this infor-
mal meeting. Members will
he available for discussion at
7:30 p.m. to assist new and
prospective members. For ad-
ditional information, please

..contact.Mrs. judi Schneider
at 381-9199.



Judy Sullivan plays "Mame"

Featured in the Overlook Musical Theatre production of
" M A M E " slated for December 4-6 at the Summit High
School are Judy Sullivan of Scotch Plains in the title role of
Mame and 10 year old Adam Sank of Summit as her orphaned
nephew Patrick, For ticket information call 464.1032 or
464-8598. General admission is $7,50 and all seats are reserved.
The proceeds of this Overlook Hospital Auxiliary major fund
raiser go toward the construction of the new Center for Com-
munity Health which will benefit all area residents.

Theatre in Review
"Van i t i e s " by Jack

Heifner opened October 23 at
the George Street Playhouse
in New Brunswick. It is the
first George Street produc-
tion to be performed "in the
round" with an all-female
cast and crew. This is 'com-
edy with a message1 about the
lives of three pretty Southern
girls over eleven years, I liked
it.

The first act takes place in
a high school gymnasium in
1963 when they're~ practicing
inane cheerleader routines.
They are "best friends" and
it's almost impossible to
discern one's style from the
other as they chatter about
necking, petting, and submis-
sion of college applications.
The act ends with an an-
nouncement of Kennedy's
assassination which barely
seems to register.

We next see them in their
sorority house in 1968, still
light-headed and untouched
by the Vietnam war; scornful
of flower children and hip-
pies. But their prattle, silly as
ever, has a detectable
uneasiness now. While
Joanne has been trained to
want only marriage and
children, Mary wants "my
degree and an airplane
ticket" for Europe to find
romance and freedom. Only
Kathy - the organizer, the
theme finder - is puzzled and
scared by the future and can-
not imagine what her life

would be like without the
others.

The third act is their reu-
nion in Kathy's New York
apartment 11 years later.
Upon arrival, they greet each
other with the shrieks of their
girlhood. It is here we
discover the women they have
become. Joanne, living with
her husband and children in
Connecticut has retained her
Southern accent; the other
two, now New Yorkers, have
dropped theirs, Gradually we
learn Kathy has given up the
teaching that bored her and is
now "kept" in this lovely
apartment. Mary, still
cynical, runs a gallery that
sells expensive pornography.
Her values are foreign to
Joanne who discovers In a
cruel moment that Mary has
slept with her husband, Mary
observes casually "It was the
last act of sharing."

The play ends with Kathy
numb at the emptiness left of
their once 'perfect' friend-
ships.

The staging, under Gary
Fassler's direction, is charm-
ing. The actresses never leave
the set as one act flows into
another. They change make-
up, hairstyles, clothing and
mood, sitting at their dressing
tables in separate corners of
this "theatre in the round".
The stagehands change the
props and decor between
scenes in the half-light. Sue
Lawless, the director, chose
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The New jersey Public
Theatre has announced an
open audition for all parts in
Kurt Vonnegut, Jr's comedy
Happy Birthday, Wanda
June, The auditions are
scheduled for Saturday,
November 14th at 1:00 p.m.
The production will run for
six weeks on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday evenings
beginning January 8th,

Needed are one female
26-33 years old. Two men in
their fifties. Two men in the
30'$. A boy of 12 and a girl of
10.

The production will be
directed by NJPT's Artistic
Director Richard Dominick
whose credits include Eqiius,

Rehearsals have begun and
all is in a happy state of af-
fairs, as the cast for the up-
coming musical presentation
gets ready to bow in at The
Circle Players Theatre in the
Round, at 416 Victoria
Avenue, Piscataway, will pre-
sent "You're A Good Man
Charlie Brown", opening
November 27, 28, December
4th and 5th, 11th and 12th.
It's an ideal show for the en-
tire family, featuring the an-
tics of the beloved characters
from the Peanuts comic strip,
so artfully captured by the
director George Cox, and the
musical director, Brent
Miller.

Reservations for seating
for performances of "You're
A Good Man Charlie
Brown" can be obtained by
calling the playhouse at
968-7555, or dropping a
check or money order in the
mail. AH seats for the musical
are 35,50.

***

appropriate rnusic to set a
time frame and it works
perfectly,

Caroline Lagerfelt as Mary
plays this liberated and
hedonistic woman with just
the right touch of flam-
boyance. Mary Portser
(Kathy) is not quite believable
as the head cheerleader
always organizing. And
Judith Hart as Joanne pro-
vides a powerful image of the
woman who, as her mother
said "has wailed for my mar-
riage since the day I was
born," She is outstanding,

T found it interesting that
Mr. Heifner, 30 years old
when this play was first per-
formed off-Broadway, is able
to write so accurately about
women in the 60s and 70s.
His play is humorous with the
familiar truth of changing
relationships. The excellence
of the cast and direction gives
it a penetrating quality. Until
Nov. 15..

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN OPAOPA TREAT ON MR, PANTAGIS

SUN, THRU FRI. $C9B
SPECIALS FROM O
Incudes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
SeungUi Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar

322-7726

PARIES-ALL OCCASIONS
2 HR. OPEN BAR ' $ H f |
HOT S COLD I U
HORS D'oiuvRES per pers

CHILDREN'S $
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer and
Ice Cream, The Kidi Love Our
Clown & His Live Magic and
Animal Balloons,

taF.A FOOD . SI F.AMERS & 1 ORsl LRS

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING
7 Course Dinner ' " " M - f f t S S
•with Hot Hors d'oegvres I 9

Five Hours Open iar
Flowers, Wedding Cake

And Spiral Stair Case
4 Hr,
OPEN BAR
SIT DOWN

OWNER PARTIS

$16
per pers.

OPA-OPA

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

FREE Anniversary or Birthday
Cake, with a dinner

reservation and ask for
an OPA-OPA Treat •

on Mr. Pantagis

STROLLING ACCORDIANIST FRI., SAT, & SUN. EVENINGS
AT THE EDGE OF WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS RT, 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

j,* i

"The Revelers" in
residence at the El Bodegon
Restaurant, 169 Main Street,
Railway, New Jersey, an-
nounce Open Casting Call for
"Who's Life Is This"? on
Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, .»ovember 17th &
18th at 8 p.m. in the Revelers
Theatre, Decision as to it be-
ing the male or female ver-
sion of the script svill be made
after all readings are con-
sidered. The show will be
directed by Maurice Moran
of Rahway and is scheduled
to run from January 7
through February 13, 1982,
Fridays and Saturdays.

"Who's Life Is This"? will
be The Revelers fifth produc-
tion this season. On the
boards now through
December 18th is the musical
"Sweet Charity". The show
can be seen every Thursday,
Friday & Saturday night. For
reservations, call (201)
574-1255. Dinner and Show -
$15.95, Show only • S6.50,

* • *

The Franklin Villagers
Barn Theater, to the rear of
the Franklin Township
Municipal complex, DeMott
Lane, Franklin present
"Chapter Two", Opens
November 13 through
December 13; plays Fridays
and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.,
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are $6,00 Fridays and Sun-
days, 57,00 on Saturdays,
For information call
201-873-2710.

BP Clinic
November 19

The Fanwood Board of
Health announces that it will
conduct a Blood Pressure
(Hypertension) Testing Clinic
on Thursday, November 19,
from 2 to 3 p.m. The clinic
will be held at the Communi-
ty Center located at the Fan-
wood Train Station, This will
be the last clinic until early
spring. There is no charge for
this service.

"A Shot in the Dark" con- The Phantom of the Opera
tinues it's run through Dec. 6 and What the Butler Saw.

Dinnerat The Stony Brook
Theatre of Watchung, 154
Bonnie Burn Rd,, Watchung,
every Wed., Fri. and Sunday.
For information, call Regal
Productions - 889.5044,

The auditions will be held
at the theatre at 118 South
Avenue in Cranford.

For further information
call the theatre at 272-5704,

iz; • & ' Call Our 24 Hour Ticket Service 272-5704

THE NEW JERSEY
PUBLIC THEATRE

118 South Avenue i.,' Crunferd. Ntw Jtri ty 07018 • (201) 272.i704

Oct. %B. Nov. 14

11C Mf

J

SLEUTH

Frl. & Sat,
Eves at 8:30
Sun, 7-30

ALLSfATS
$6.00

-^•rflfTHOIITSWFrei ^ftftftft^ftft

N.J, Dance Thtatre Guil
presents...

Plalnlleld High School Theater
980 Park Avenue, Plalnlield, N.J.

ORCH. CENTER FRONT k FRONT M i l l , S10 • ORCH. IB
ORCH. SIDE ft REAR MEZZ. SS

FOR T1CKITS: make check to NUTCRACKER, 211 MMBI
Aye., Westdeld. N.J, 07090 Mall with stamped self-
addressed envelope. Group Discounts Available. 232-6169

GREGORY SMITH

Floor Waxing
Carpet Cleaning

Window
and

General
House

Cleaning

2183 W, Seventh Street
Plalnfield, N.J, 07060

322-5331
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Autumn Sale
ENTIRE STOCK

Infants - Boys - Girls
OUTERWEAR

OFF
Q ORIGINAL PRICES

Sno-Suits - Jackets - Vests
Sizes to 14

FAIR
427 Park Ave.,

Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-4422

'.! f , _ . . . , _ J'j
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Area juniors participate in
Racquetbail Tournament

On October 24th and 2Sth,
the Racquets Club of Warren
hosted the 1981 Junior Stale
Racquet ball Championships.
Juniors from fiften racquet-
ball clubs in New Jersey came
out for this event, including
many from Fanwood Rac-
quetbail Club, F.R.C. is pro-
ud of its' juniors and the ac-
complishments they have
made and would like to con-
gratulate them on their
outstanding performances.

In the Boys 15 and Under
B Division, Jim Ryan of
Scotch Plains placed first,
Craig Cummings of Scotch
Plains placed second and
Tom Guglielmo of Fanwood
won consolation..

In the semi-finals of the
Boys 15 and Under A Divi-
s ion , Jim Salvato of
West field was defeated by

division winner Joe Cline by
the score of 15-5, 15-8, plac-
ing Jim in fourth place. Craig
Cummings of Scotch Plains
won first place in consolation
of this division.

Frank Salvaio of West field
placed third in the Boys 17
and Under A Division, and
Matt Guiman of Scotch
Plains svon consolation in the
Boys 17 and Under B Divi-
sion.

In the Open Division of the
tournament, Jim Salvato won
first place in consolation and
Doug Dobrenski of West field
placed second.

Fanwood Racquetball
Club would like to applaud
the efforts of all who par-
ticipated in the State Tourna-
ment - to those who didn't
win an award - keep on try-
ing, your time will come.

Men's Basketball League
begins seventh season

The Fanwood Senior
Men's Basketball League will
begin its seventh season on
December 2. All games at
Fanwood-Seotch Plains High
School. The league is open to

Fanwood residents over 25.
Anyone interested in joining
the six team league should
call Mark Thomas (499-7306)
or Bill Newell (322-7073).

TIFFANY £!
OPEN DALY 8:30 am *tt 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VfTAMN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

1115 South Ave, WestfieU

SKI SALE
All Last Season's

Skis, Boots, Ski Wear
REDUCED

30% • 40% - 50%
Skis & Boot Season

Rental Service
for All Skiers

Route 22 Whitehouse, N.J.
(3 Mi, Waat Of Somervllle Driwe-lnJ

534-2534
Open Sunday We take trade-ins.

N O T I C E
The appeal to the Scotch

Plains Board of Adjustment

scheduled for Thurs,? Nov.

12th will not be heard.

Westford
Construction Co,
Inc. Applicant

Jets American Division
finishes undefeated

T h e ,1 u n i o r Raiders ,
American Division, (boys
primarily in the 5th, 6th and
7th grades) completed their
season Sunday with games
played on the high school
field known as "Little Guys
in Action". This tournament
traditionally finishes the
regular season. The electric
Scoreboard is used and play
by play announcement is
done by Bruce Nelson, league
president. The atmosphere is
that of a typical high school
game.

In the first game of the
af ternoon the Raiders
defeated the Dolphins 20-0,
In first quarter action Rich
Dare of the Raiders ran for a
two yard touchdown. In the
second quarter Aldo Pigna
ran for a tsvo yard
touchdown. Also, in the se-
cond quarter Cory Mongo
scored a touchdown from the
three yard line. All the
Raiders' extra point attempts
svere s topped by the
Dolphins' defense.

The third quarter svas
scoreless. In the fourth
quarter the Raiders scored a
tsvo point safety when Mike
Ingersoll caught Mark
Szeman in the end zone. The
tsvo teams played evenly
throughout the second half.
Brendan O'Shea of the
Dolphins had tsvo reception1,
and several long runs from
scrimmage. The Raiders'
defense was superb all after-
noon. Phil DeFalco made six
tackles and one intecception,
Mike Ingersoll had five
tackles, one quarterback sack
and one safety. Rich Dare
made five tackles.

The Dolphins' defense
played well and were especial-
ly stingy in the second half,
Ricky Kircher and Junior
Hicks each had nine tackles,
Mark Szeman made seven
tackles. Other defensive
stand outs for the Dolphins
svere Jude Depko and Dan
McHugh.

In the second game the Jets
beat the Bengals 27-13. The
Jets finished the season with
a 7-0 record. This svas an ex-
tremely svoll played and ex-
citing football game. There
svas no scoring in the first
quarter. Both teams scored in
the second quarter, Chris

McAlindin of (he .lets ran for
a four yard touchdown. The
extra point was made by
Ralph Sorrentino. Chris
McAlindin ran for a 35 yard
touchdown and the extra
point was made by Kevin
Sicola. Neil Armstrong of the
Bengals scored on a 15 yard
roll out. The extra point fail-
ed.

In third quarter action
Chris McAlindin scored on a
71 yard touchdown run. The
extra point was no good,
Ralph Sorrentino of the .lets
scored on a one yard run and
Kevin Sicola made the extra
point. The only score in the
fourth quarter came when the
Bengals' Jamil Joyner ran 78
yards for a touchdown. The
extra point was made by Neil
Armstrong. Defensive stan-
douts for the Jets svere Chris
McAlindin with nine tackles
and two quarterback sacks,
Anthony Tittenagro, Michael
Cantillo and Ralph Sorren-
tino each had five unassisted
tackles, Anthony Tittenagro
and Ed Minell each recovered
fumbles. Individual defensive
statistics for the Bengals saw
Stove Nelson making eight
tackles and being credited
with one quarterback sack,
Tom Tiillio and Jeff Mayer
each had six tackles. Neil
Armstrong and Mike Ogrod-
nick each had five unassisted
tackles, Mike Ogrodnick was
credited with a quarterback
sack, Bobbie Patterson made
a second quarter intercep-
tion. \

Two teams will bo formed
from the four league teams.
The newly formed team will
play Berkeley Heights on
Sunday, November 15, 1981
and again play Berkeley
Heights on Saturday,
Novemher 21, 1981 to round
out the season.

The junior Raiders will
hold their annual banquet
Monday, November 16, 1981
at the Westsvood, 438 North
Avenue, Garwood, New
jersey. A nationally known
sports figure will speak to the
boys. All participants in the
league will receive a cer-
tificatc of recognition. The
family and friends of players
are welcome. Tickets are
$7,00 and can be obtained by
contacting Bruce Nelson at
232-0433:

The game of volleyball was invented at Holyoke,
Massachusetts in 1895 by William G. Morgan.

Christmas Trees

Grand Opening
Dec. 3, 1981

Fresh Cut
Jersey Trees

Douglas
Fir

Scotch Pine
Frasier Fir

Concolor Fir
Also

Wreaths
Grave Blankets

Corner of Forest Road and
Westficld Avc, Scotch Plains

By Quick Chock and Rossi Funenil Home

Soccer Highlights of the Week
The activity in the Scotch Plains-Fansvood Soccer Associa-

tion is on the increase even as the exciting fall season draws to
a close. Important dates to remember for November,are:

November 15: Raffle drawing, 4:00 p.m. at the Italian-
American Hall, Winner need not be present,

November 21: League Championship Day at School One
and Park Middle School.

November 25: League Awards Ceremony, 7:30 p.m., Park
Middle School.

Awards for the candy sale fund raiser svere distributed on
November 11 at Park Middle School,

Lynn Russell has announced a special coaches clinic for
February 3, 4 and 5, which will qualify all successful par-
ticipants for a state " F " coaches license. The clinic will be
7:00-10:00 p.m. at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
multipurpose room, and attendance is required for all nine
hours to earn the " F " license. As in the fall, Ron Kintner,
Director of Coaching for the New Jersey State Youth Soccer
Association will give the clinic. Applications are available for
all division managers, Registration for members of the local
association will be accepted on a preferential basis until
November 22, when applications from all interested persons
will be accepted. Details for the clinic will be publicized in
January for all applicants,

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Association house league
play is nosv in the playoff rounds preparing for the November
21 Championship Day. Division Manager Boh Boos of
PeeWee II announced that playoffs began November 7 bet-
ween the Aztecs (15 points), Raiders (12), Stallions (11),
Whitecaps (10), Rowdies (10), and Tornadoes (8).

Division Managers Bob Gutterman and Hugh Moore of the
Mosquito Division report completion of nine of ton weeks of
play. They wish to thank all coaches, assistants, and parents
for the enjoyable season. The 2nd graders have played at Coles
in spirited completition. The children have enjoyed the friend-
ships of teammates and opponents alike. Special thanks to
cnacho Steve Ciclwnni, Clary Accardi, Norm Klein. Bnli
Reich, Frank Campion, Dave Biegelson, Hugh Moore, and
Bob Gutterman for a job well done!

Freshman soccer team
finishes season 1O-2-1

1981 Freshman Soccer Team of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School: Front Row: Rob Anciplnk, Nell Rarnne, John Lcstar-
ehlek, Jim Towlc, Matt Starr, Kamram Vaziri; Second Row:
Charles Aguilar, John Dc Prospero, Nick Naehbur, Steve
Agran, Dlno Gentile, Ron Marsh, Bryant Lies, Mike Saul;
Third Row: Coach Nick Drakos, Anthony Palumho, Chuck
Young, Al Kondak, Craig Wirlh, John Rosanla, Craig Hafer,
Dennis Gormry, Joe Kenny.

The 1981 Freshman Soccer
team, its first year at the high
school, ended its season with
10 wins. 2 loses, and 1 tie.
Tsvo of the teams most im-
pressive victories of the
season svere over the excellent
soccer teams of Elizabeth and
Berkeley Heights. The team
also tied Roosevelt Jr, High
of West field, 2-2, which svas
the first lime a Scotch Plains-
Fansvood Freshman Soccer
team did not lose to
Roosevelt in many years.

Leading scores for the
team svas Dino Gentile svith
20 goals. Angelo Parent!
scored 10 goals, Steve Agran
S goals. Nick Naehbur 6
goals, John Rosania 6 goals,
and Mike Myrtetus 3 goals.
The team scored 65 goals and
let up only 14 goals over the
course of the season.

Congratulations to the on-
tire team for an excellent
season and an outstanding
start for Freshman Soccer at
the High School.

Boys Varsity Soccer Team
defeats Plainfield 5-O

The Scotch Pla ins-
Fansvood Boys Varsity Soc-
cor team continued its sue-
cessful season against Plain-
field on October 30,
defeating them 5-0. Scoring
for Scotch Plains included
tsvo goals by Ian Baxter, two
by Don DeFrancesco and one
unassisted goal by Dan Per-
rara.

On Halloween, the Raiders
faced Pingry in the Union
County Tournament
Quarter-finals and defeated
them in u shoot-out 4-2, giv-
ing them the winning score of
2-!, Dan Ferrara scored the
single goal during the game
and Ian Baxter, Dan
iX-l-niriL-escn, David Read
•Hid T.- , |n P n u K sct'iU-'-l in t h e

shoot-out.
Their next game against

Woodbridge during the
regular season was another
outstanding victory, Frant?
D'Mega, Ian Baxter, Joe
Bamrick, Anthony DcPalma
and Brian Quinn all scored
leaving the final score at 5-1.

Scotch Plains ended its
winning streak, Saturday,
November 7th in the semi-
finals of the Union County
Tournament, The Raiders
svere defeated by West field
0-6,

The Raider record is now
12-8 and they have the State
Tournament to look forward
to In increase their winning
season.
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WILLOW COFFEE &
SUB SHOPPE

1731 E. 2nd St.

322-7670

THE SHIRT SHOP

449 Park Ave.

322-7313

SCOTCH PLAINS FISH

377 Park Ave. (Rear)

322-5015

WISER REALTORS

451 Park Ave.

322-4400

TONY'S PHARMACY

1812 E. 2nd St.

322-4283

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC

409 Park Ave.

322-7542

Register At
These Sponsors Starting

Oct. 29 - Nov. 15th
30 FREE TURKEYS
To Be Given Away!

Watch for
Winners Names

Listed in Thursday
Nov. 19th Issue of

THE TIMES

VILLAGE SHOE

425 Park Ave.

322-5539

STORK FAIR

427 Park Ave.

322-4422

RUSSQ'S BUSINESS

393 Park Ave.

322-9250

THE TIMES

1600 E. 2nd St.

322-5266

SCOTCH PLAINS
BOOK STORE

445
Park
Ave.

322-5680

PETERSONRINGLE

,-.-<-=«
PETEKSON

RINGLET

REALTORS-INSURERS
322-5800

PARK TRAVEL

322-
6000

PARK PHOTO

405 Park Ave.

322-4493

PARK CLEANERS

1778 E. 2nd St.

322-7925

Representattve

PARK BEVERAGE

373 Park Ave.

322-7676

MC DONALD'S

1967 Rt. 22

322-5270

LADY LESLIE

403 Park Ave.

322-6656

CHARLES LECHER
INC.

407 Park Ave.

322-8774 '

LA VERE'S

1818 E. 2nd St.

756-2576

JOHN'S MEAT
MARKET

389 Park Ave.

322-7126

HERSHEY'S DELI

1800 E. 2nd St.

322-1899

GIFT HAVEN

1818A E. 2nd St.

322-8118

ESTER'S BEAUTY
SALON

1826A E. 2nd St.

322-6262

CYCLE CENTER

1814 E. 2nd St.

322-8400

COMMUNITY
HARDWARE

1730 E, 2nd St.

322-7423

CAMEO TRAVEL

1829 E. 2nd St.

322-1776

BEAUTIFUL THINGS
FACTORY

1838 E. 2nd St.

322-1817

BARRY'S FRAME

475 Park Ave.

322-8244

ANDERSON
LAWNMOWER

1721 E. 2nd St.

322-1945

Shop Scotch Plains Hniliiesses
Look For Your Participating Sponsors! * £ * • ' • •
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Local resident attends GS
convention in Houston

Mrs, Pollilt, Treasurer for
Washington Rock Council,
reports, "The experience of
being with so many others in-
volvcd in Girl Scouting to
share ideas and thinking was
great." Mrs. Pollitt is also a
leader for Cadctte Super
Troop #l in Fanwood-Scotch
Plains,

A delegation of five
members, including Mrs.
Marcena Pollitt of Fanwood,
represented the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council in
Houston, Texas, for the 42nd
National Convention'of the

Sally Barton will address
SP/F College Club 11/16

Junior Raiders lose to Summit

Girl Scouts of the U.H.A,
The delegates joined more
than 7,000 others from 336
Girl Scout Councils in the
U.S., Puerto Rica, and
Guam.

Dr. Rhea Seddon, a NASA
astronaut and former Girl
Scout was guest speaker nt
the convention's closing ses-
sion. Also ten national pro-
jects focusing on water, a
limited natural resource, were
announced as part of the Girl
Scouts' 70tlv anniversary gift
to the nation in 1982.

Questions concerning the
recent ly passed 1981
Economic Recovery Act and
its effect on family finances
will be the subject of an ad-
dress by Sally Barton, local
public accountant, to the
College Club of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains. College Club
members and their husbands
as well as friends and
neighbors are encouraged to
attend discussion of this time-
ly subject on November 16th,
8 p.m., at the First Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains.

Ms. Barton, who has been
in the field of public accoun-

ling for 17 years, specializes
as a tax consultant and in
general accounting for small
businesses. She is a member
of the National Association
of Public Accountants and
an enrolled agent toipractice
before the Internal Revenue
Service. In October 1979,
Barton formed her own firm,
Barton Associates, P. A.,
with offices in Watchung.

College Club membership
is open to women with four-
year college degrees who live
or work in Fanwood-Scotch
Plains. For further informa-
tion, call membership chair-
man, Claire Regan, 889-5040.

The Junior Raiders, Na-
tional Division, lost to Sum-
mit, Sunday, 28-7. The game
was played at Tittlock field
where the . Summit high
school plays its football
games. The electric score
board was in operation and it
was a beautiful day for foot-
ball. The game started with
Summit in possession at their
35 yard line. In the most op-
pressive offensive movements
of the day Summit picked up
four first downs in the first
series and scored. The extra
point attempt failed, The
Junior Raiders took over at
their 35 yard line. The
Raiders could not establish a
running gain and were forced

COCKTAILS
CHILDREN'S MENU

etaer's
IU ^ ^

OPEN T U I S . - S U N .

LUNCHEON • DINNER
CLOSED ON MONDAYS

560 Springfield Ave.
Westfield • 233.2260

#
• • _ . ,

victuals • libations
Huh atmosphere with'an

emphasis on seafood Var-ifd menu.

272-3888
37 SOUTH AVE,, W.. CKANFOKI)

'©OSS Tweed
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

• Chef Specials $5.95
• Famous Boss Salad
• Happy Hour Weekdays 4-6 pm

Drinks from $1

RAVE REVIEWS FROM STAR LEDGER AND*
SUBURBAN NEWS!

610 West St. George Avenue. Linden N J 92S.1816

MM

A CATERING TRADITION OFFERS
The Ultimate In Luncheon Dining

Daily 11:30 to 3 p.m.
Complete New York
Strip Steak Entree $5.95
Daily Specials From J3.00 to 15.00

| BUFFET EVERY WED $4.50 - lfrJT|
^438 North Ave • Qarwood • 7890808

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

WITH LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

Kk.tfuuruiii & Loinmi- 1 1 - 3

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. I & 9, Elizabeth 527-1600

the Coachman
• LUNCHEONS

• DINNERS

• COCKTAILS

• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
NITELV

• BANQUET FACILITIES

Exit 136 GS.Pky , Cr in lord

272-4700

•LUNCHiON
• COCKTAILS
• TAKEOUT
ORDERS

"IN THE
SPOTLIGHT'

Sergio has returned to Camelotl Camelot
Restaurant at tha Ramada Inn In Clark !• proud to
have Sergio, their favorite Maitra d' back.

Dining In Camelot Is an enchanting experience.
Tha restaurant features a large selection of fine
wines. Each meal It served with a relish tray, loaf of
bread, salad and potato or vegetable. You can begin
with tha coconut shrimp. Sergio is prepared to dazzle
you with sumptuous entrees like Steak Diane or
Shrimp dt Miguel flambeed tablaslde. Or you may
choose from many exciting new dishes such as
Lobster Tails Francalsa, Veal ala Oscar, or the Ir-
resistible new House Specialty, Paella Valenclana.
You have simply to tell Sergio you would appreciate
something different and watch as he creates It
especially for youl Enjoy a flambee right down to
your dessert of Cherries Jubilee, Bananas Foster or
Crepes Suzette,

Ramada Inn has an all new lunch menu and a great
Dell Lunch Special, Create your own sandwich from
a large array of meats and all the garnishes, Including
soup and fresh bread and rolls. All this for only
$3.2B

Make your reservations early for tha Royal
Thanksgiving Buffetl Feast on turkey and all the
trimmings or other choice selections. All this for
$10.95, For children under ten only $6.95. Call
574-0100 ext, 1 l i to reserve your place.

The Ramada Inn is open 7 days a week. Broakfast
Is served from 7 to 11 a.m. Lunch Is served from
11:3O a.m, to 2:30 p.m. Dinner is served from B to
10:30 p.m. Monday to Thursday and until 11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Sunday Brunch Is fom 11 to 3
p.m. and dinner is served from 3 to 10 p.m. The
Guinevere Cocktail Lounge is open from 11:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m.

Directions: Garden State Parkway exit 136 to
Ramada Inn, Clark, Major credit cards are honored.
For more Information call B74-0100,

by Leah Gabriel
The Cranford Chronicle

S
restaurant

THE place for
lunch e dinner • drinks

158 TERRILL HO., SCOTCH PLAINS • (201)322-6111

Featuring Many New Specialths
800 WISTFIBi.Q • ROSELI.& PARK * 34S-035S

Seafood Restaurant
• Serving Lunch
Dinner • Cocktails

Hours-
Man thru Thurs 11:30-9:00 P.M.

Fri. 11:30-10:00 P.M.
Sal. 11:30-10:30 P.M.
Sun. 12:00-1:00 P.M.

624 Westfield Ave., Elizabeth • 352-2022
507 Main St., Belmar 681-0236

ting's Court
KtSTAURANT

Sawing tht Finest In Continental Cuisine

Complete Dinner $8.95
Mon. - Sat. 5-7 p.m. ,

• Located in the Springfield Motor Inn

Rt, 22 East • Springfield • 379-5382

Fine Dining
Unique HSO'l

Atmosphere. . .

YOUR TOTAL DINING,

DANCING AND ENJOYMENT

ENVIRONMENT!

DAMAD/l
IV INN A

Springfield • Rt. 22 W » 37B.»0<L,

WERE NOT JUST AGREAT HOTf L,
WERE A ORiAT RfSTAURANT!

Fin! enjoy Dinner in our
King Arthur ReStlurant
where we entertain
Both you ana your palate
with Flaming Swords or one
of our many specialties
Then it's an evening m our
Gurneve re Lounge where
you can relax with greot
entertainment

EXIT 13B, G.3. Pkwy, CLARK, N.J. 8740100

•me\ LUNCHEON a;^—J_*ffi'
• DINNER ffiJtetjtaLSr^

• COCKTAILS
Cocktail Hour 4:30-6 PM

i Reduced Prices i
Hot & Cold Hors d'oeuvres

Blackboard Specials Daily
Early Bird Specials 4:30-6 PM Weekdays

777 Raritnn Koad • Clark • 381-8220

ii
DISTINCTIVE DINING

COCKTAILS • LUNL'H
DINNER

Lunch From 11:30 i.m
UinnT Prom S00 p.rn, Sunday From 3-00 p.m '

SPECIALIZED OFF-PREMISE CATERING

Open 7 Days • Ample Parking
101 North Aue W.. Cor. Central Avo Wntt l i ld 233-5150

Serving
Lunch S>

Dinner

THE PAILLA K ING"

Daily Specials
Entertainment Nightly

COMPLITI

WEDDING PACKAGE $19!°id up I

241-7400
149 W, WISTFIELD AVE ROSILLi PARK

to punt. After a run back
Summit took over at their 43
yard l ine. The Junior
Raiders' defense tightened
pushing Summit back to its
20 yard line. Summit was
forced to kick and the
Raiders took over at mid
field. Summit intercepted a
Raider pass at the 35 yard
line. Scotch Plains obtained
possession on the very next
played when Dan Edwards
recovered a Summit fumble.
The Raiders were forced to
kick with Summit taking over
on their own ten yard line.
The Summit halfback went
wide to the right and scored
on a fifty yard touchdown.
The kick for extra points was
good making the score 14-0.
Summit again intercepted a
Raider pass. Several plays
later the Summit tailback ran
wide again 80 yards for a
touchdown. Summit set up to
kick for extra point but faked
with a run wide to the right
which was stopped by Joel
Wussler. The defensive units
of both teams hold causing ]

each team to punt with the ;
first half ending. i

i

In the second half quarter- \
back Steve Grimmer svho in-
jured his right throwing hand
in the game against Chatham
was moved to split end. Joel
Wussler took over quarter-
backing responsibili t ies.
Scotch Plains picked up
several first downs with a 15
yard pass completion from
Joel Wussler to Steve Grim,
mer and a 15 yard pass com-
pletion from Wussler to Dar-
ren Easley. Eventually Scotch
Plains was forced to punt
with Summit taking over on
their 30 yard line. Steve
Grimmer on the second play
from scrimmage alertly
recovered a Summit fumble
at the 23 yard line. The
Raiders were not able to take
advantage of this excellent
field position and Summit
took over at their 15 yard
line. Tyrone Tucker playing
left defensive end sacked the
Summit quarterback at the
eight yard line. Summit
punted and the Raiders took
over at the 43 yard line. The
remainder .of the third
quarter saw punts by each
side. In the fourth quarter
Summit scored its fourth
touchdown of the day on a 35
yard scamper again wide to
the right. The kick for e*tra
points was good.

Joel Wussler made a spec-
tacular 50 yard touchdown
run which was called back
because of a clipping penalty.
Wussler virtually ran all over
the field in making this run.
Wussler completed a 15 yard
pass to Steve Grimmer in a
great diving catch near the
side lines. An eight yard
touchdown run by Willie
Martin was called back
because of a Raider penalty.
Scotch Plains could not pick
up the first down at Summit's
eight yard line and Summit
took over from there. On
what appeared to be a long
gainer the Summit halfback
was met by Joel Wussler at
mid field. Wussler stripped
the ball from the runner's
arms and outran the Summit
players to go unmolested into
the end zone for a 50 yard
touchdown. Wussler's pass to
Grimmer for the extra point
was successful. There was no
further scoring in the fourth
period. Kenny Hammonds
recovered a Summit fumble.
Summit intercepted a Raider
pass and ran the clock out at
mid field.

The Raiders play Berkeley
Heights this Sunday at 1:00
p.m. ai Park Middle School.



[Richard P. Hatfield honored
by Republican Club

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
Freshman cheerleaders

THE TIM|S,

Birds, in proportion to their size and weight, are
about 75% stronger than are human beings.

At a standing room only meeting, Mr. Richard P. Hatfield
jjof Scotch Plains was honored by the Scotch Plains Republican
fCIub for his many years of service. Pictured above. Waller
jDohy, Treasurer of the Scotch Plains Republican Club
irepresents Hatfield with a g!f< of appreciation, He Is a Charter
iMembcr of the Scotch Plains Republican Club, has served as a
iCounty Commiileeman and Republican Municipal Chairman
Sfor the past fifteen years, also serving four years as Vice Chair-
fman of the Union County Republican Committee. In 1978, he
Jwas elected Union County Register or Deeds and Mortgages.
|Hatfield Is a graduate of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
|dlstrict and attended Wesleyan University in Connecticut.

Hatfield was raised in a political family, his father the late
[Richard P, Hatfield served as Mayor of Fanwoud and a Coun-
fly Freeholder; and his grandfather, the late John Z. Hatfield,
iscrved as a Union County Freeholder for eighteen years and
[was a political leader in Scotch Plains.

Early holiday gift tips

Scotch Plains/Fanwood High School Freshman Cheerleaders;
Front Row; Joanne Lutz, Laura Sllano, Colleen Silba, Jen-
nifer Hammerer; Center: Marilyn Rector, Lisa Chilcls,
Margaret Mlnall, Dawn Lubreno, Sonya Bell; Back; Sue Mor-
rls. Sue Cerritto, Grace Jones, Jill Schreck.

Aerobic Dancing celebrates
tenth anniversary 11/21

Hero are some facis.-.from
Spraguc Flower and Garden
Center:

This is the season when in-
vitations are given and receiv-
ed to "come a' calling." A
most thoughtful " thank
you" gift is a little indoor
plant that keeps happy
memories alive.

The early weeks of winter
are a wise time to plant trees
and shrubs. They have the
rest of the cold season, then,
to establish their root systems
for robust growth next spr-
ing.

The custom of bringing a
;cut t ree i ndoor s at
: Christmastime began in
medieval Germany with the
"mystery plays" performed
in the church.

Cut Christmas trees should
have a good amount of water
at their base all the time
they're indoors-to keep their
handsome appearance and to
avoid fire hazard.

The practice of having a
live tree in the home for the
holidays is a fairly recent in-
novation becoming more
popular each year. The living
tree should* be kept indoors
not longer than a week or ten
days, with the root ball kept
moist all during that time,

A living Christmas tree
should be planted as soon as
it moves back outdoors, so
consider preparing the hole
for planting ahead of time
when digging is easy and days
are not so busy. The hole
should be deep and wide

!Tennis Team
finishes 7-5

The Scotch Plains Fan-
wood High School Girl's
Tennis Team finished their
season with a 7-5 record and
a fourth place ranking in
Union County. The team
won against Irvington, Clark
and J.P. Stevens in the last

weeks of play. The matches
lost were against Want'lning
Hills, Union and Montclair.
The team would like to thank
p a r e n t s , t eachers and
students for coming to the
matches and giving their sup-
port. , • • •

enough to accommodate the
roots of the tree with a bit of
room to spare.

Evergreens are ideal for
windbreak purposes, so it
would be wise to plant the liv-
ing Christmas tree to the
north or west of the house,
the directions from which
most winter winds blo%v.

All the colors of-Ghristmas
are in poinsetiia, -and the
beauty can last into spr-
ingtime with care. They want
light but not direct sun rays.
They want water about every
other day, or when their soil
feels dry, or when leaves
begin to droop.

This is the year Aerobic
Dancing by Jack! Sorensen
celebrates its tenth anniver-
sary. What started as an exer-
cise program for Air Force
wives has changed thai exer-
cise habits of a nation!
Aerobic- Dancing has made
America realize that fitness
could be fun!

Birthday parties for Aer-
obic Dancinp have been going
on all Fall throughout the
country, but the "big event"
will take place the weekend of
November 21 and 22 svhen
Danceathon '81 gets under-
way in over 100 cities nation-
wide. The event will benefit
Special Olympics,

Here in Union County, sve
will be participating in
Dancethon *81, and Aerobic
Dancers from the entire area
are invited lo kick1 up their
heels to raise money for this
very special fund. The local
Danceathon will be held
November 21, 1981, 10AM-
2PM at Union High School,
N. Third St., Union, N.J.
07083.

Check List For
Your Holiday

Shopping
D Clocks - Clockradios

D Hairdryers - Curling Irons

flToaster • Can Openers

[1 Irons - Vacuums

LI Electric Coffee Makers

nStereo - Speaker - Equipment

[ I Microwave Ovens

n Washer-Dryers

[1 Refrigerators - Freezers

[1 Stoves • Heaters

Shop Early For Better Selections
At

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

,-a»t 43S P a r k A v e - S c o t c h p l a l n ifiH!
' ^ S S | (Across the street Irom Police Station) njjjj|jj-
~ i~™ 322*2280 Plemyot Parking in rear

Mon, Tu«s, Fri i-B; Wad §.12:30 P.M.; Thurs. §S; Sat. f i :

Those at Aerobic Dancing
are most eager to promote
this event. It promises to be a
fund-raiser of the highest
caliber. More than 4000
Aerobic Dancing employees
are donating their time and
talent to the organization of
the Danceathons (it's the best
birthday present we could
think of).

Chain Saw
Mac 110

Big saw features at an economy saw price! The Mac
110 is designed for the budget-minded backyard
user. Its 2,0 eu, in. engine makes it lightweight
yet powerful enough to handle almost any cutting
job around the yard. Its 14" bar will cut logs
up to 28" in diameter. Standard features include
Wraparound Chain Brake/Hand Guard, Automatic
and Manual Oiling, Muffler Shield, Throttle Latch,
Chain Catcher, Safety Trigger, and Guard Link Safety
Chain.

$7995
14"

McCULLOCH

At
Anderson Lawnmower

1721 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains 322-1945

says thanks!

20% off pur
u* entire stock
UNOV 5-15 '

V

Jj

Fanwood-Scotch Plains,
you've he!|ied Spraguc set records I
in sales this year, ho this week-

end, we're saying Thanks. With
20% off everything in

^',',' the store, We're fully
stocked with plants, flowers,

nursery stock—everything you
Cneed to brighten up your home—inside*

and out. there are no rain checks
on this sale, so come on in this
weekend and save. It's Sprague's
Annual Thank-You Sale,

Thank-You Sale Hours:

Thurs., November 5th to Sun,, November 15th - 8 am to 8 pm
Free Delivery to Fanwood-Scotch Plains

FLOWER & GARDEN CENTER

590 NORTH AVE,, FAN WOOD
(CORNER OF HETFIELD AVE.)
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"3d & over" basketball
league starts 13th season

The Scotch Plains Recrea
tion Commission's 30 & Over
Basketball 1 eugue will com-
mence its 13th season next
Wednesday night, according
to Recreation and League
C o m in i s s i o n c r " M o n k "
McDcxitt . The popular
league has grown to where
more gym space is needed,
states McDe\itt, The league is
for all local residents who
desire to get a good
" w o r k o u t " by playing

basketball one night per
week. Rules are slightly
modified lo accommodate
the "older" player, accor-
ding to McDevitt, The inelu-,
sion of the 3 point play makes
for exciting basketball with
different strategies being us-
ed. Ail teams will practice on
November 19 and 26, with
regular play commencing the
lirst week in December, star-
ting at 7:00 p.m. at Park
Middle School. Any in-

terested new player should
report to the gym at the prac-
tice session or call League
Commissioner McDevitt at
233-6513.

The league is sponsored by
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission.

Rainbow TV won their
first league championship last
year, finishing with a fine 9-2
record. The veteran team lead
by Captain " M o n k "
McDevitt includes such
stalwarts as Bob Sullivan,
Tony Rinaldo, Charlie
Hamlette, Pete Korn, Billy
Moffilt and Bill O'Brien.

Auction to benefit
Girl Scout camp

(ALMOST)
Always

Successful!
CALL

SCHMIEDE

Eileen Gavino holds some of the gift certificates from Fan-
wood, Scoleh Plains, and Weslflcld merchants as Mary Lou
Strafacl admires an antique which will he sold at auction
Wednesday evening, Nov. 18, starting at 7:15 In the Wesifield
High School cafeteria, A wide assortment of merchandisc'ser-
vices, meals, hotel and resort accommodations, and tickets to
special events will be available to the highest bidders. All pro-
ceeds contribute to the improvement of Camp Lou Henry
Hoover which serves more than 5000 Washington Rock Girl
Scouts each year.

To convert inches to centimeters, multiply by 2.5.

When you join our new
6 Interest-Paying Christmas Club!
This beautiful pair of dlass Candle Holders
are yours absolutely free when you Join our
new full-interest paying Christmas Club for $2
weekly or more.

These quality cut glass Candle Holders are
truly unique and will be a welcome addition to
your table in helping to brighten the
holiday season.

So, start your Capital Christmas Club today.
Save $2, $3, $5, $10 or $20 weekly to suit your
holiday spending needs and receive this
attractive free gift now, plus full 6% per annum
interest on your completed Club account next
yearl

(Offer limited to one set per family
while supply lasts.)

CAPITAL SAVINGS
CRAWFORD FANWQQO UNDIN-ROSELIE ORANGE WISTFIELD
276=5550 322=4500 276-555D 677-0600 233=7070

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.

u. TV

McGinn Pack
277 active

With Ihe club scouting year
well under way, members of
McGinn Pack 277 are oil" to a
busy start. As a fund
raiser/conservation project,
the Pack lias scheduled n
paper drive Tor the I'irsi
Saturday of every month at
McGinn school. Residents
are asked to deliver their old
newspapers to McGinn on
November 14 between 8:30
and 10:30 a.m.

At its first pack meeting,
many awards, badges, and
achievement pins were
presented to 1st, 2nd and 3rd
year (Wcbelos) scouts. The
Webclos presented the Colors
and after announcements by
Paekmaster Prndeep Madan,
the boys were awed by a
chemistry show utilizing light
and color reactions.

Several dens have par-
tieipatcd in a trip lo West
Point, hikes at Secly's Pond
and Trailside. as well as
fishing at Brookside Park
and a basketball game.

The Wcbelos are working
on achievements that will bet-
ter prepare them to become
Boy Scouts. During the mon-
ths of September and Oc-
tober they have been working
on Forester, Naturalist and

. Outdoorsman, Highlights of
the month were father/son
canoeing, nature walk and
tree ident i f i ca t ion at
Brookside Wildlife Preserve,
and a specially designed pro-
gram at Trailside Nature and
Science Center,

The month of November
will find the Wcbelos learning
more about Citizenship by
sharing first hand experience
with Township Manager
Thomas Atkins and Senator
Donald DiFrancesco. They
will also "Present Colors" at
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Public Meeting
as part of their service re-
quirement. Plans are under-
way for a stream clearance
project which will qualify the
boys for community service
and S.O.A.R. a%vard recogni-
tion.

The Pack welcomes new
members. Boys must be in
3rd, 4th or 5lh grade and may
call Pradeep Madan for in-
formation.

Students
Continued from page 1

Senior Bart Sumner told
us, "There are more kids
now, but it doesn't affect me.
Nosv freshmen and
sophomores riiake up two-
thirds of the band. With that
many new kids, it helps the
sound of the band. The band

has a clean-out image. The
racial problem is pretty much
over. I don't like the new at-
tendance program, but it
works. If you canie from
Junior high, the school must
seem very crowded, but it's
really not that crowded. This
school gives everybody an op.
portunity to do their own
thing."

• Tenth grader, Erika
Populus, "There already
were other new kids at the
high school, so it didn't
bother me to leave Park. All
my teachers are new, I'm in
football and take weight
tmining and really like it. The
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INVESTORS
CORNER

by
FredJ. Chemidlin

Taxation without representation is what they called it back
in the days of the old Boston Tea Party. I wonder what they
call it today, especially since most of our taxes are hidden
unless someone does a little research. Things are changing,
especially when the utility companies now let you know how
much of your electric bill is going to the state as a tax. Is it any
wonder why slate officials don't cry too much at utility rate in-
creases? Fifteen to twenty percent of the rate increase goes to
the state and local communities tax coffers. The utilities must
be tired of taking the whole blame for increased costs of basic
utilities we nil miixi have. Hmv many oilier hidden taxes do we
have that most people are unaware of? A research paper on
this question might be appropriate fora high school economics
class tSiis year, Then again, it may be going back to basics too
quickly and spoiling someone's "free lunch".

The "medicine" we need to take to improve our economic
health is being applied by the current administration. Whether
our citizens are willing to take the remedies we need is un-
folding now before us. Things are going to get darker before
the light begins to shine again. The media unfortunately only
emphasizes the negatives and rarely publicies the position.
Maybe we should ignore the media for the next year or so. At
least don't make panicky economic judgements on the short
term. We've been here before and survived!

The stock market continues to perform well despite the
adverse news of recession, assinations, etc. As a barometer of
a nation's economic health, we may not be as bad off as some
would have us believe. Now is the time to invest in sound
equities if one has the capital. There will never be a right time
to invest so one must begin early and continue regularly
through ups and downs. Historically, investing small amounts
regularly in good and bad markets has proved most rewarding
and in many cases built up sizeable sums within the frame-
work of an earning life time.

A smart investor not only knows how in accumulate capital
but also how to spend it wisely and orderly. We do no one a
favor by leaving large sums of money upon our departure from
this world, except if maybe it's to our favorite charity. How
many lives have been under-achieved or wasted by someone
else making them too comfortable through inheritance or gif-
ting? Most of the joy of life and our high self-esteem comes
from accomplishing something we thought couldn't be done.
When we, take away the incentive for a person to be responsi-
ble for himself, we both lose a little of our self respect and
esteem.

The psychology of investing is best left to the experts but
with the right attitude toward money and its place in life, the
world of investing can be exciting, creative, rewarding, chastiz-
ing and hopefully provide a peace of mind in using one's
talents to the fullest.

Property Owners Association
holds election of officers

the proposed Rahway Road
The Southside Scotch condominium complex and

Plains Property Owners s p o k e againsl the project.""""
Association held a meeting
November 6 at the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch Plains.

An election of officers was
held and the following were
elected: president Marie
Gilgannon; first vice presi-
dent, Rae Smick; 2nd vice
president, Stephen
Schoeman; recording
secretary, Nancy DiNocoIa;
corresponding secretary,
Jean Stamey and treasurer,
.lames Gomes.

The Association, founded
on August 23, 1981, was
formed to protect the proper-
ty owners and to act as a
"watchguard" on timely
issues. At the meeting, pro-
perty owner Alan Schnirman
gave the group the facts on

School Lunch Menu
NOVEMBER 16 - 20

Printed below is a listing of 'Type A' school lun-
ches which will be available in the future in the
cafeterias or two junior high schools and the senior
high. 'Type A' lunches cost 80 cents each and meet
government-dictated nutritional requirements. The
menus are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each 'Type A'
lunch also includes daily some form of starch (either
a homemade roll and butter, pizza shell, or sub-
marine roll), '/a pint of white or chocolate milk, an
occasional accompaniment such as pickle chips, cat-
sup, parmesan cheese, mayonaise, etc.

Local resident receives
Commendation Medal

Mon.
Nov.
16

Tucs.
Nov.
17

Wed.
Nov.
18

Thurs.
Nov.
19

Fri.
Nov.
20

Veal Steaks w/Gravy
Or
Turkey Roll Sandwich

Meat Balls sv/RolI
Or
Egg Salad Sandwich

Sandwiches:
Ham/Cheese
Chicken Salad
Peanut Butter/Jelly
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce
Or
Bokuina w/Chcoc
Sandwich
Assorted Subs:
Tuna - Italian
Turkey - Ham/Cheese

Vegetarian Soup
Buttered Rice
Peas/Carrots
Fruit
Cream of Mushroom Soup
Buttered Corn
French Fries
Fruit
Home Made Thick Soup
Macaroni Salad
Green Beans
Fruit
Chicken Vegetable Soup
Lettuce/Tomato Salad
Fruit
Apple Juice
Home Made Soup
Jello w/Fruit

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day.
Special salad plate - 80 cents. Prices: student lunch
-80 cents; student milk 15 cents; teacher lunch, 1.10;
teacher milk 15 cents. Soup, Vegetables, Fruit,
Youiiri, Salads anil Juice are also offered daily.
Menus subject to emergency change.

SP/F Art Association sponsors
Art show thru December 22

pencil, pen and watercoior.
Helen is a self taught artist

who works in oils and water-
colors. Presently she is work-
ing with a local artist and has
exhibited throughout the
state.

The exhibit is sponsored by
the Scotch Plains-Panwood
Arts Association and all
works are for sale.

Ruth Nelson and Helen
Harms are exhibiting iheir art
work at the United National
Bank, 45 Marline Ave., Fan-
wood now through December
22, 1981.

Ruth is presently studying
watercoior with Dolores
Powell and has had many
shows "locally and out of
state. Her works are in pastel,

2LT Daniel W. Sullivan, 2d Battalion, 102d Armor, was
awarded (he Department of the Army Commendation Medal,
The award was presented by Maj. Gen. Wilfred C. Menard,
Jr., Commander, New Jersey Army and Air National Guard
at a review and awards ceremony held recently at the National
Guard Training Center, Sea Girt, N.J. Lt. Sullivan is a resi-
dent of Scotch Plains.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU TNiNK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

Park School observes
National Education Week

During National Education
Week, Park Middle School
will be open for community
v i s i t a t i on . Communi ty
members, as well as parents,
are invited to visit on the
follosving days: Eighth grade,

Tuesday, November 17 trom
9:00 a .m.- I 1:00 a . m . ;
Seventh grade, Wednesday,
November 18 from 9:00
a.m.-l!:00 a.m., and Sixth
grade, Thursday, November
19 from 9:00 a.m.-l 1:00 a.m.

Newcomers
club plans trip
to stores in Pa. |

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

TOP VALUE
is offered in this charming 2 bedroom home with space for future se-
cond floor expansion. Living room with fireplace, eat in kitchen with
dishwasher bay window and new Solarian floor. First floor den, at-
tached garage. Convenient to public transportation. Must be sold!!
$69,900.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Newcomers Club plans a trip
to Outlet Stores in Reading,
Pa. Saturday, November 14,
at the Scotch Plains Library,
The bus will leave at 7:45 am

and return about 5:30 pm.
Cost $8.50 per person. Bring
your own lunch. Call
322-6511. Seats going fast,
please call by October 16th.
Everyone Welcome.

BARRETT & CRAIN

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside

233-1800

• • • Realtors * *
"Three Colonial Offices

43 Elm Street
Westfield
2324 B00

302 E. Broad Street
Westfleld
232-6300

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

YMCA
MEN'S

FITNESS
CENTER
OPEN

We've Shaped Ups
Now It's Your Turn!

The YMCA Men's Fitness Center is complete. The equip-
ment's in place. And our staff's on hand to help you get your
fall fitness program going. Our membership's limited, so
stop by or call today and join the YMCA Men's Fitness
Center. The special exercise area . , . the whirlpool ., the
sauna . . . the steam bath , . . our staff,, we're all ready
and waiting for you.

WOMIN'S FITNESS CENTER OPENING
JANUARY 18,1982

SPECIAL PRE-OPENING RATES FOR WOMEN
STILL IN IFFiCT

Westfield YMCA
138 Ferris Place, Westfield, NJ 07090
233-2700
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Dr. Plantikow named to
top training post

Dr. Roger W. Plantikow of
Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
has been named Director of
Training at the Blanton-Pciilc
Giailuatc Instiiuie, the
educational arm of the In-
stitutes of Religion and
Health, a New York area
menial health clinic and
training institution. The an-
nouncement of Dr. IMan-
likow's appointment was
made at an Open House at
the Institutes' headquarters
by Merrill Clark, President of
the Institutes.

"Dr, Plantikow," accor-
ding to Clark, "has earned
this high position at the In-
stitutes through the respect of
his peers for his outstanding
skills as a therapist and for
his intellectual leadership in
the field of pas to ra l

psychotherapy."
A graduate of Yale Univer-

sity and Ynle Divinity School,
Dr. Plantikow began his
career as a parish minister
serving a church in Min-
neapolis for three years and
then as the Minister of
Education of the First United
Methodist Church in
West field, New Jersey from
1967-71. in I9fi9, Dr. Plan-
tikow began a training pro-
cess which culminated in his
completing five years of full
time residency in Marriage
and Family Therapy and
Pastoral Psychotherapy at
Blanton-Peale Graduate In-
stitute. Concurrent with these
residencies, he also received
his doctorate in pastoral
counseling from Antlover-
Newton Theological School.

Dr. Morrow
to speak
Dr. Lesley Morrow of

Scotch Plains spoke at the
College Reading Association
Annual Conference held in
Louisville, Kentucky recent-
ly. Dr. Morrow, an Assistant
Professor in the Graduate
School of Education at
Rutgers University, presented
a research study entitled "In-
creasing Children's Recrea-
tional Reading Through
Teacher Strategies and
Physical Designs of Library
Corners in Classrooms."

Dr, Morrow will also be a
speaker at a conference of the
In te rna t iona l Reading
Association held in Puerto
Rico in December. The topic
of her presentation is entitl-
ed, "Developing Language
and Comprehension Skills
Through Creative Storytell-
ing Techniques."

PECK-iT-nyiieiRS FOR ^ V
THI WiiK OF: n J p H ^ I

Nov. 2 thra Nov. 7 d | | l L i L J '
PiCKIT

DATE
MONDAY
Nov. 2
TUBMY
Nov. 3

WBKSMY
Nov. 4
IHUBMY
Nov. 5
FRIDAY

Nov. 6
SATURDAY
Nov. 7

NUMBERS

065
17#
231
519
714
090

STRAIGHT
PAY OFF

*3040 0

S282 S O

*20200

*231«
S186SO

S 4 4 1 "

BOX
i30M

§4700

§3350

§3050

§3100

PAIR
B30OO

§2800

§2000

§2300

sjgso

14400

TUISDAY, Nov. 3

PBOS pans
NUHIB flUIHfTMYMf MX
7264 S2223.S0 $92.50

THURSDAY, Now. 5
r iCK-* ior ro NO. . 0102 03 06-12-18 1

LOTTO IONUS NO.: 54687 1

FRIDAY^ Nov. 8

PDCKFeUR
NUMMI ITJAHHT MX

7158 S137S.50 SB2 00

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Rotary

GRAND PRIZE
$5,000

Shopping Spree at

btomingdole's
2nd PRIZE

$2fOOO Travel Certificate

DRAWING DATE
Wed., November 25, 1981

At East Winds Resturant
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N,J,
Travel Certificate Issued by-

Somes World of Travel,
Oradel, N,J,

Nel proceeds benefit youlh ai
determined by the Rotary Club

• Resolve
• Contact-We.Care
• Rotary Scholarship Fund

• Rotary Foundation
• Youth Employment Service
• Y.M.C.A

Winnef will bt nehrtfij
fuu need nel bf- present

110 Per Ticket
limited to 2,000 Shjrei

TICKETS CAN BE
Purchased At:

• Peterson-Ringle Agency
• Park Beverage
• Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
• H, Clay Friedrichs
• Uchtensteln Chiropractic Center
• Scotch Plains Cycle Center

Iii Mo Hr3«>Bl

LEGALS.
PUBLIC NOITCli

The PLANNING HOARD OF THL
HOROUCiH 01 FANWOOD will hold u
Puhlic Hearing on TUESDAY. November
24, I9KI, ni H:tx> p in, nl Ihe Borough Hull
all-purposi- lonin, 75 Norih Marline
Avenue, Iriin«vood. New JcrseS',

The purpose uf the Ileaiuig \sili ht- to
make neeessary jindin^s eoncerning Ihe pro-
posed Ccnlr.il Husiness District Upjjr.iclinj:
.mil Kcdnclopmcni Project as required
under MCi-KJTt) J l i ; (e) & N J.S A.
40:5S.;i et seq. * N.j.S.A. 40JJC-1 el wq.

The pinjeet tiirjset area is the one square
block hounded b\ Houlh, Mai line .inj I a
Grande Asemies, and Second Strt-el,
speeifieully iJenlified as Block M, Lots 1,4,
5, 5A. 17. 18, I f , :n , 21. and 22 on the
liOROUCill 01" lANWOOD'S tax maps.

A map ol ilus area has been picp.iri.-ii and
is iitailahle for puhlie inspection in Ihe
Clerk's office localecl at 75 North Maiiinc
Avenue,

IJaniel ,1, Mason

Hprnu[h Clerk

THE TIMES- November 5, 12, 1««1
Fims: 13.16 L.JH2

Noiicr.

Nntiee is herein given ihat al a regular
Mieeiin;! ol the kmuship Council ol ihe
I n» nship of StHii-h Pl.i im, held on 1 iie-.il,i\r
evening, NLtveniher 4, l y j q , .m Ordinance
eniilled.

AN ORDINANCE IO A M I N15S1 t l l O N
5-2 i OF T i l l ; HI VIS! 13 C,I N l RAl . OH-
DINANCI-.S OI THE TOWNSHIP Ol
SCOTCH I ' l A lNS TO INCKL-AM- THI
I.KTNSF ANI3 K t r . l S r K A r i O N 1 A I .
FUnS IDR DOGS IN THL TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
uas dul> passed on second and hnal
rending. ,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reid*
Township Clerk

TI ICTIMI -S: Noiembcr 12, 1981
11M-S: IC)..Vi I .JKN

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PI AINS

H() \k l ) Ol AIJIUSTMUNr

NO1K I IS HI KFIiY CIVEN thai ill a
ini-eiiME of the Hoard of Adjuslment of the
I cm ii,hip of Scotch Plains, held till Oclohcr
M, 1'ISI. Ihe appeal or MARCH 15 Bl AND
ii> (.oiismiei a side addition on I oi 2, Block
lft, 21l» llasi'u A%e,. R-.1A residence /one.
iontiar> IO Ihe ictjuiremenls of Section
21.1 4A, Column 7, l>jrajrapli 1= of Ihe
/oinnil ordinatice, was pranled,

Anita Ticrney, Secretary
io the Board of Adjustment

LEGALS...LEGALS
NOTICH OF BALL OF RI-AL I-STATI- I-OR

NON-I'AYMI-Nl OF TAXliS AND AHS1.SSMI:NTK

PUHLIC NnriCI : . IS linREHY 11IV1-.N th;it ihe undeiMKiied. the tollewlor nl l a i n nl the
Township of Senleh Plains, Union Cmiiiiy* New Icrsev, will sell at a puhlk' auetion on
ni.CFMHI.K s, 1SHI in Ihe [,\% collectors oflice in Ihe Municipal Iliiildnig. 4.10 Park Ave.,
Scotch PUiins, N,l, at It) o'clock, in the morning, Ihe following described lands,

the s.iid l,nid* ^ill he snkl tn m.ike ihe anuiuni u! ihe uuinieipal lieiK th.HL'e.ihle neniust ihr
snineon the sth day of Dt-CkMllkR IWI , together «iih mleresn and costs nr sale, exclusive
hnweser, nt the lien for ta\es for the year of 1981

Said lands will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase Ihe same, subject to redemp*
tiotl at Hie loivest rate of interest, bill in no ease in excess ni" eighteen (IH) per eent per anniini.
Piiynients Tor ihe sale sh.ill be made in cash, certified check nr innne> order hefnre the conclu-
sion uf the sale or Ihe property Kill be resold,

Ans parcel of real propeity for which there shall he no niher purehjse will he struck off and
sold lo the municipality in lee for redemption at eiglueen !IN) per eeht per .iiinutn and the
miinicipaiiiy shall have the righi to bar or foreclose Ihe riph! of redemption.

The sale will he made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of Arltde 4 of
Chapter < ol title 54, revised statutes of New Jersey. I«J7, ,md aiiicndineiils therelo.

Ai Musiiine before the sale Ihe undersigned will receive p.isiiicnl b\ eahs, LCriilicd check tir
nutnes order.

The sale lands so subject to sale, described in accordance wnh ihe las duplicate, including
Hie name ol the (owner as shown on the last las duplicate and the Inlal amount due thereon
respectively on ilie Bib day ol IH-CTMHI li IM1, exclusive ol the lien I'm ihe year ol 1WI are
as hsieil belou:

Lociiiion
35h Mvrile Avc.
311) Park A\enuc %
32f) Park Avenue
1SWJ Front Street
Ifil2 Second .Street
' in rorepailgh Aie.
1720 Second SI.
2053 Westfield Ave.
2072 Valley A»e.
4 Jolinson Si,
24lfi Ridimond Si. .
2650 Plainlield Ave,
S52 I'ernay Ave.
11IH Lincoln Ave.

Name
SII ILU. I I IL I , jnhn i t jerline
Really Marketing & Consi. Prog, Ine
Kealiy Markeliug & Consi, Programs
Providen Square Associates
iJ'Aniato, Ray & Dro/ie, Stephen
Ciarden Stale Mal'ls Inc.

Res!!, Charle'. & Margate!
I3i Ni/o, Frank & Mileen
Senl/jdonna, Rarhara
Morgan & Hill c/o Nelson, R. Hill
Wevibrook. H & I & Branile>, A Ji. C
lirnun. Mill Tst e. n I I . Wcslhriiok
Johnson, Mnrj

Chrn.Kee Really Inc.
2131! Ciallegher Ave. 1 urn, S. Clark
Rear I'rospecl Si. Collucci. Dominick i Marir

IM l Frank Sireel T.i\ Duplicilc • rimheflane IStates, Inc.
Present Owner . Cits Federal S A 1 Anne,

rimheilane Ksinies. Inc.
Cn> Federal S & I Assoe.
limberlane Fstales, Ine,
C ilv Federal S fc 1 Assoc
Timherlanc F.siaies, Inc.
Cil> Federal S «. I Assoc,

Hlk

21)

21

.12

32

JS

73

Hf.

15 ft

1ST

3(15

l o t
2ft
JJ
Jft

I

I

21
14
8

Id
22

1
18
I'J
1?
VI

Rear I r.inl. Si.

Rear Ratilan Road

I6K0 Rahway Road

Tai Duplicjic
Present Ounef
Tas Hiiplieale
Present Owner
Tax Duplicate
Piesent Owner

THOMAS C. DOURESS
TAX COLLI-CTCJR
SCOTCH PLAINS

THE TIMES: November 12, iy, 2ft fi. Ucccmhcr 3, 1MI

FEES: 49.2R

Holiday Instant Game
introduced by Lottery

l l f t l l l ) I)

lift U

J2fi I4A

M(, 14H

J2fi 17

Amoiini
7SO.73

2.241.4'J
S7ft.fiV

7.419.7ft

MS. If!
1J2.I«

6.2W1.3!
I.S21.27

445 42
2ft4.3M
24S.93
140 07
74J.RV
52(1 10

3.HW.42
120,2ft

573.ii

141 fttl

301.50

21.6')5.f.4

THF TIMES: November 12, 19S1

FEES: 7.K4 L-390

A special new holiday ins-
tant game, "Su rp r i s e
Package," was introduced
today by the New Jersey Lot-
tery. It offers instant cash
prizes ranging from SI00,000
to $5 to help winners with
their holiday shopping,

Mrs. Decker said the
5100,000 top instant cash
prize is twice as big as the

WEttlORIRL
• FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Keher, Manager 8- President
I JtntM F, ComMjghttn * Directors *. Harold W. Woodvrard

400 Franklin Place 155 South Avenue
Ptainfiolcl Fanwood, N.J.
7B&4848 aa^aw

U

previous high award of
550,000 for an instant Lot-
tery in New Jersey.

The colorful tickets feature
a large ribboned holiday
package with six latex-
covered spots. When the
player rubs the spots, dollar
amounts will appear. The
ticket is a winner if the player
gets three like dollar
amounts, as follows: three
SI0,000s win SI00,000, three
SI,000s win SI,000, three
SSOOs win $500, three SI00s
win Si00, three $50s %vin S50,
three $20s win S20, three SlOs
.win S10, three S5s win SS.

Mrs. Decker said approx-
imately one out of 11 tickets,
on the average will be a win-
ner. The Lottery has printed
six million tickets.

Through Monday, Nov. 16

per annum on six-month savings certificates
$10,000 minimum

Federal regulations require substantial penalties when
certificates are redeemed prior to maturity.

United National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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BUY NOW

CHRISTMAS SCHWINN-SCHWINN- SCHWINN
BUY NOW

CHRISTMAS

At $50 off, Schwinn
LeTour lightweights

^ S ^ are going to go
even faster.

Don't blink, or you might miss our LeTour and
Super LeTour; racing by.

Because from now" until December 28th, you can
save $50 on these precision machines.

And even when you buy a Schwinn for less,
your Schwinn dealer still gives you more. Including
complete assembly, adjustment, a free 30-day
tune-up, and a No-Time-Limit Warranty*

Super LeTour

•ASSEMBLY
ON ALL
BICYCLES

• FREE 30-
DAY
TUNEUP

•NO-TIME
LIMIT
WARRANTY

A 10-speed
that balances
dollars and

sense.
Our Traveler®-has got

value written all over it.
It's one well-equipped,

well-built, good-looking
machine that hasn't priced
itself out of reach.

S199.95

WE HAVE BICYCLES FOR
EVERY MEMBER

OF YOUR FAMILY

•10 SPEEDS
•TANDEMS
•STING-RAYS
•PIXIES
• UL'CHICKS
•SCRAMBLERS
• FAIRLADY
•5 SPEEDS
•3 SPEEDS
• MUCH MORE!

RIDE YOUR BIKE IN THE WINTER-ITS HEALTHY!

NOTICE:
CHRISTMAS IS JUST 43
DAYS AWAY BUY NOW!

LAY-AWAY!!

Kick up dirt
and still

cruise down
pavement.

Track or street, our
Phantom® Mag® is right
, ' " > at home on both.
S s k S And this tough

number is every
bit as gutsy as it

^ looks.

$181.95

/,-

FR0M YOUR

RIDE IT!
ENJOY IT!
THE
SCHWINN
DELUXE
EXERCISER!

$227.00

WE SERVICE
ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

COMPUTE; .LINE
OF BICYCLE

(ACCESSORIES!

CHARGE IT
• MASTERCHARGE
•VISA
• UNIQUE PLUS

AUTHORIZED SCHWINN DEALER

1814 E. SECOND ST.
SCOTCHPt^lNS



classified rate- 25* per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

COMPETENT SELF STARTER
PAN'PAINTINQ & Decorating in.
itarior, Exterior, Free estimate, in-
isured. Call 8B9-820Q.

TF TO PLBCi YOUR RD ON THIS PfiGi
Cf iU 322-5266

FOR CIVIC flCTIVITliS FREE LISTING
INFORfTlflTION fflUST IE fiT

THI TimiS
BY NOON OH mONDflY

16OO I. SiCOND ST., SCOTCH PLRINS

TONY'S TV
232.6900 782-4016

25-yra, experience.
TF

Individual wanted to assume responsibility of of-
fice management for consulting engineering firm.
Diversified duties will include set up of filing
system, order of supplies, typing, and telephone
work. Handling of medical coverage for
employees and selected record keeping. Excellent
salary and benefits.

Send resume to:
Martin Berkowitz, P.A.

1896 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

BERKOWITZ-JOHNSON

NEED CHRISTMAS CASH?

IRVINQTOW
AREA

Full of Part Time

SAURY i
COMMISSION

Telephone Sales
Pick Your Own Shift

CALL 371-2470

ASSISTANT TO
BUYER

Elizabeth based firm is
looking for person to
work with buyer as a
detail and follow-up
girl/guy. Must be good
with figures and have
excellent phone man-
ner. Experience perfer-
red, but will train. Good
opportunity for the
right person willing to
work. Union benefits
after 30 days and $142
per week.

Call Mr, Katz
351-6700

WAREHOUSE

Due to our expan-
sion, we are hiring.
If you are fast, effi-
cient, conscientious
and willing to work.

WE WANT YOU!

If not, please do not
call.

Call Mr. Katz
351-6700

MAVhYOl.R I

PRESCRIPTIONS j
KILLhD AT i

H' > our Masur Charg
233-22CX) Fret- Deliver)

issonn Avt,,wisi

Open Daily R 30
S.il H 30 • 0. Sun

1O\

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME NEEDLECRAFTERS
Creative Expressions. The Home,
Workshop Slilchery Company is
]usl in lima for the holidays In-
Struct iona/Dflmonstr i tors are
needed now. Call 459-4067.
C-650 Pd 1J/12

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DiWYNGAlRT
141 SOUTH AVE.

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
IUS.322.4373
RES.233-5828

Sleto Firm Mutual
Aulomobile" Insurance Co.

Stale Firm Lite Insurance Co.
Stilt Firm Ufa £ Casually Co.

Qfflcst Blcominglon. Illinois

COOK
PART TIME

CHESHIRE HOME
Pregrf itlve mw toacept in raiidMlial
core for physically disabled adults
CefnpflfiHvt salary aid btittfits.
New facility opMi In Fbrham Park,
1 yaw's •ipariMKa in raildMtlol or
health care settlnf.

Call Jayno Walling

966-1232
Equal Opportunity Employer

STOCK CLERK
Stock clerk with electronic
experience. Immediate full
time position. Company
benefits. Located in
Mountainside.

Call
654-7600

CLERK
All posit ions
available.
Inquire within.

7-ELEVEN
921 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside, N.J.

or
Call

232-9638

Accounting Clerk
Typist

Fast growing company
seeks someone with 1
+ years, Accounts
payable experience.
Other duties include
typing, filing, and some
phone work. Company
paid benefits.

Call
242-6335
Broad St.

Newark Location;
Help Wanted • Informition on
Alaskan and OVERSEAS employ-
ment, ixeellant income potential.
Call (312) 741-9784, i x t . 6865.
Q.660 Pd 12/3

FOR SALE

i. TIRES • 2 Goodyear D7B-14,
I .Custom Power Cushion Polyglass

with Dodge Wheels. Almost new
525.00, 232-2077. -
C.658 Pd 11/12

ALL NEW QUAKER; MAID KYT-
| CHEN CABINETS, APPLiANOIS.

Replacing showroom displays.
Everything must go at or below
cost. Calf756-140u.
C657 L 11/12

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, AND
TRUCKS available Many sell
under S200! Call 312.742.1143,
Ext 6149 for information on how
to purchase,
0.659 Pd 12/24

INSTRUCTION
DISCOVIR FLYING LiSSON •
S20.00. Rantan Valley Flying
S hool. Cupper Airport. Manville.
Catl 201722-5111.
0-656 L 11/26

CALINDA* OF EVINTS,

Art Assoc»
features
glass artist

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 B. Second St,
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACH1NI SHOP •

Monday thru Friday 8am-9pm
Saturday Sam-Spm
Sunday 9Bm-3pm

PDnuiM

TiRMITE CONTROL INC.

Fr«e Estimates
Primed Speclficatloni

Unmarked Cars
Peii Control

All Work Done lo
V & FHA Specificationi

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

The Scotch Plains & Fan-
wood Art Association would
like to announce Ms. Kay
Wcincr as their guest artist
for November.

Ms. Weiner will lecture on
and demonstrate techniques
of the art or stained glass.
Her lecture is open to the
general public.

The Association will meet
on Wednesday, November
18, 1981 at 8 p.m. in the Fan-
wood Railroad Station House
in Fanwood.

Nesv members are
welcome. For more informa-
tion contact Ms. Chris
Haugen at (201) 889-8015 or
pick up an application at the
November 18th meeting.

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO.

Headquarters for
Muralo Paints

Complete line of wallpapers
(400 BOOKS)

Mon-Sat 8.am • 5:30 pm

South Avs. & Torril! fid.

322-1666

x2
SOUNDS LIKE
MULTIPLICATION? GUESS
AGAIN. ITS NEWSPAPER
TALK FOR A ONE COLUMN
BY 2 INCH AD. TOO SMALL
TO BE EFFECTIVE?
YOU'RE READING THIS ONE!

THE TIMES
CALL FOR RATES
& INFORMATION

3225266

HOME REPAIRS

OVERHEAD
DOORS

88B.S877 8BB.2822
Oil! B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotson Rd.,
Fanwood Office

OUPON

FUEL OIL
SERVICE CONTRACTS »67 ta-

WITH COUPON S65OC

Where the price Is
always right. One
coupon monthly.

MAJER FUEL
1st. 1969

968-0862 M

A Wedding Being Planned?
We Have All Your Needs

The first long-playing rec-
ords were producer^ by the
Neophone Co. of Finsbury
Square, London, from 1904
to 1906, and consisted of
20 in. discs with a playing
time of up to 12 minutes.

Printed
Invitations • Personalized

Napkins • Matches

Plus A l l Bridal
Accessories

Fnsrer I'uhliL'nnons
322-5266

1600 E. Second St.
Scotch Plriins

SCOTCH PLAINS
CYCLE CENTER

Bicycles • Mopeds
Accessories

Sales and Service
All Makes & Models
2 Factory Trained

Mechanics

1814 E. 2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-1778

SERVICES

SERVICES

4937 Webifi*

322-8038

rid tjinemm

In 1893, New Zealand became the first court-
t r y to extend the right to vote to women.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

WOODLAND AVE., PLAINFIELD

756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

REALMSTAWi

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATI OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE



GUARANTEED LOWEST P R I C E S . . .
MAKE US PROVE IT! h M h A

100's OF NEW CARS IN STOCK!
lOO's OF USED CARS IN STOCK!
100's OF TRUCKS IN STOCK!

1-HOUR
CREDIT O.K.!

LIBERAL
TRADE-IN
POLICY

AT COUNTRY!

AND'
100% FINANCING

WHEN 'QUALIFIED

249-1000

PHONE QUOTES
' 01 parent quotations 1

ir eJIHiOiicw aim i r l o c h ,

249-1000

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ON MODELS IN STOCK!

CORUETTE COIinTRV
,-<•-.••.•• ' A L L C O L O R S .

THE KING
OF

SPORTS

On-THE-SPQT

ATCOUI1TRV
i ON NEW.4 USED CARS •
:" • .-AND TRUCKS
• IN STOCK

BUY IT AND M i l . IT!

COUNTRY CHEVROLET

m --mem

1982
CAVALIER

1982
(HEVETTE

[COUNTRY
CHEVROLET

249 1000 SOMERSET/NEW BRUNSWICK
CALL AHEAD FOR IMMEDIATE CREDIT JVWROTAt

19825
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THENEW
BUICK22

COME IN &
PRICE A BUICK AT
BUICK 22 AND GET

F D C C NJ. ROCKET
P i C C SOCCER

T I C K E T S N 0 PURCHASE NEC.

f

SERVICE
SPECIALS

WHILE
YOU
WAIT y

GET READY FOR
WINTER WITH
THESE MONEY

SAVING COUPONS »
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

:r

COUPON EXPIRES DEC, 31, 1981

This Coupon is Worth
s6.00

on purchase of
RADIATOR SERVICE & FLUSH

• CHECK COOLANT PROTECTION
•TIGHTEN HOSE CLAMPS

COUPON EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1981

FREE
OIL CHANGE AND FILTER

aWITH ANY MAJOR MAINTENANCE SERVICE NOT COVERED
ELSE IN THIS COUPON ADVERTISEMENT!

MINIMUM PURCHASE $150.00
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING, COUPON MUST I E
PRESENTED AT TIME ORDER IS WRITTENJ.

COUPON EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1981

INSPECTION
1) • Inspect Cooling System & Radiator
2) • Test Coolant for Protection
3) - Test Trans Fluid & Connection
4) • Test Windshield Wiper System
5) • Test Washer System
6) • Inspect Tires & Air Pressure

*s8
1

COUPON EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1981
This Coupon Is worth

15% OFF ON PARTS ONLY
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY or THURSDAY
FOR ANY SERVICE NOT COVERED

ELSEWHERE IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING, COUPON MUST BE
PRESENTED AT TIME ORDER IS WRITTEN.)

COUPON EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1981
This Coupon is worth

p

££ "\ m

on the purchase of a

COMPLETE ENGINE TUNEUP
Replace Sparkplugs bheek Compression Cheek condition of all Bejts
Replace Fuel Filter Replace PCV Valve Cheek Distributor Cap S Rotor

, Clean Auto Choke Linkage Ion ear) Cheek all Ignition Wiring
• Clean Batter]/ terminals .-Bet Engine Adjustments (tjming,\dwell, carburetor-Idle

(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING, COUPON MUST I E * ' " • w 'e>
PRESENTED AT TIME ORDER IS WRITTEN.)

LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

COUPON EXPIRES DEC. 31,1981
This Coupon is worth

$7.00
on the purchase of an

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Pull Transmission Pan, T U N E"U P•
Replace Screen •Replace Gasket (if applicable)

LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING COUPON MUST BE

PRiSfNTfD AT TIMi ORDER IS WRITTENi

GMQUAUTY
SERVICE PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS BARTSDrVTSlCttJ |

KEEP THAT GREAT
(GM FEELINQ WITH;

GENUINE QM \S1
fe PARTS \ '

322-19OO


